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nt rtClonal barn al Su·aldifft. a . htdukd .Jllciml .\/onlllnrol alld laTm,,!, a proptrry qf. \tu Col/tgt,
ha.1 U(t1It~~ bfrn '(paired and rtfurbishtd as a mUJ(Um liD" and t:'chibiliun. During lilt (ourJt of Ih, u'orkJ,
tht build;ng U'Qj ,Iubj((t 10 a jm'fS of IIll'lstigations ahol'f and he/ou' ground ~)' tht OifordJhirt l\hHtUm
Serl1a and tit, Oiford ATcha.tologicall 'nit. togtthtr u'itlt all (\omillation qJ lilt anginal building oc(ounls of
1401 7 al •\tu· Colkgt. Thi, '11Id) (omid", Iht promltJ "lid ma!triaLs qf Iht origUlOl building optralioll.
and tilt (ump/tmmla,)' informatioll prol.'ided i?J III, standing alld buri,d p/~}'Ji(al rtmaim and tilt buiidmg
QaQuniJ. Tht dtmoliJhtd {(55" harn is dtJcnbtd, and Iht USt and lotfT hiJlo~}' of lIlt great barn U outlintd.

J. INTRODUCTION

wakliOc barn has been a noteworthy f(",\turt, of the O"ford'ihire landscape since the
beginning of the 15th century. It h<l5 reccntly been reMored. refurbished and given a 11('\\
lease of lifc 3'i ~l storage and display area for the Drpanm('nt of Leisure and .\rt o; of the
Oxfordshire COlinty Council. There have been tlUCt' campaigns of recording and hi'itoricaJ
study of this great building during the last 100 years. Sir lI enry Dryden drew it to tht'
auclllion of the members of the Oxfordshin'" ,\ rchaeological Society in a paper folJO\\inl{ a
,·isit by the members in 1887 .• \ coloured drawing of the barn by Sir Ilenl1" is found in the
); orthampton Central Library collections. "l"h (' barn achie\·ed more widespread
architC'ctural I"<.'cognition in 1963 when a plan and cross s('nion, IOgeth er with a morc
detailed dC'iCTiplion, was published by R.B. \\'ood~J on('s.1 This account also pointed outlhal
there wa~ a second major medic\·al sec ul ar building within a stone's throw, namely the
renorialmanor house)
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Sir lI enry E.!.. Dryden, ·Not('~ on Swakliffe Parj~h (:hurth rtf', O,.fordlhlft . Irdlatologiral SM1t!)· Rr!lIIrl, xxiii
(l8B7).7 8.
R.B \\"ood-jollf' . Tradifwnal Dlln nft. .lrr/uurul.T( ~lht IltlflbuT' Rt~lOn 1%3 " 20.
Ibid. Filit 1
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tilt' l~lH():-. the fUIlIIL'
Iht' barn and tilt, ... urrounding farm building <.;rrmrd
unn'ftdin, dnd the ('onciilion of tlw ks ... t:r h~lrn \\i1\ deteriorating: it \\as n'c:orul'd as
a rnt'Ul' opc:r.ltioll b~ Lilt' Oxford . . hll"l' Cnunl~ (oullfil Depanment of ~Iu" l'um
Sl'I \ itt,:,.· i:nnlUraged b~ a grant frolll EI1~lish Ilnit~lgt· the mU\l'um madl' Illt'ilsured

During

\c'r~

dra\\ing", of tilt' nurk trus . . (· ... in tilt" IMfll, In the' l11id 1980<.; the Oxford!iihin' Building ...
J'ru ",t hough! tlw barn and its adjoining farmyard and prorct'cied to reston' it with
~11('hal'1 Cll'\\S .\rchi[('("1"', h('lprd h\' a gel1crOU\ grant or {130.000 from Engli . . h
II('ril a~r_ SinH planning Iwrmission for limill'd fr",id('mi.\! dnTlopmt·nt W,lS StTtIIl'ci for
the> <\djoining Ydrd it wa ... p(}~sibk to .. t·1l lhi .. portion to a dc\eJope-r and. \\uh lht"
purdl<lst, pric{', bridge tht, gap bCt\\Tt'll lilt" ~ranl ,tid and lhe actual restoration f()~t .. of
I Ill" great barn.
Ikfore tht' works \ycn' started. bdO\\-KrOlIlld i.uchacoiogira l investigation was
l·nlllllli~~iOlWd hy the Trtl~l. and tht' Oxford .\rcha('ological Lilil carried thi ... oul. a~
rl'»onrd Iwl()\\ Concurrent)) the ~11I "('1I1l1 Sen· in' had comllli .... ioned re .. t·anh ill Ihl'
,t'" C:olkg"(" arrhi\"es to track down the .lffount .. of the building of lhe barn ~\Ild tht'
running of til(' rt'ftorial grange. ~1(}\\i\r<J.. tht' ('nd of til(' r(· .. Loratioll \\ork Oi\l "ih ill ...o
lfllllmissiont'd b) En~lish Ilt'ritae;e to inn'sligalt till roof strUfluf{' in ad\i.lIllT of ft'sl.\tin~.

the pn· . . t·1l1 !"tport "hirh combines the thr('l~ appro.Hht" . . of
an h.lt'oing-ieal imt:qigation. and ('xalllin.uioll of thl"
uf tilt" n· . . lOration of the building section II ,. thnt' i"
an ilccount of lilt' documl'ntiln sourn· . . ilL ; Iht' "rl-hi.H'olng-ical ("Oil text is thell clt'\nihcd
1\',. followed b) il descriptioll of~Tealcr ilnd Il'!'. . . er hdrns \ . and a final disClI\sion \'1
The result of Ihl'''(' ... tudi(· . .

IS

donl1nl'nla~ n' ('arch. bd()\\-ground
sl.tnding buildin~. Following a reyie\\

. ld~llOlt..'If(lgfmmt\: This Slud) owl''' l11urh to the pa"t tlnd pres('IH ownrrs or the ... itl'.
{· ... pnially ~Ir Douglas Jack of Swaidifil' I.ea who lir ... t . . IH)\\cd Ollt' of us J~I~ round tilt'
harn in 197b; ~I r Dunca n ,Jark of Breilklillld ... Farm" 1.0 ha . . allowed acrl'SS on'1' tite ) cars;
.1Ilt! the plT ... cnt owners of tht' "itt.'. till' Oxl'nrdshin' Buildin~" Trust, \\ho have t·Ill'ouri\~t.·d
ollr work. \\'(. dl"kno\\ Ird~(' the co-opn.uion ilnd inlt·n· ... 1 shO\\n h\ the \\'ankn and
h·IIO\\S of :'\l"\\ Colkge. who 0\\ ned S" illrlilTi: Barn from it ... construction in 1-4-0f) to I CJi2.
ilnd the assislance of tilt' Collegt· ardll\'lSl. 1\lrs Catherint DaltoTl. Basil I) cTd
(,llIhmiaslirally supported the project ill an earlirr stage, and Janw s BaH'man illlo\\t'd thl'
rnollrn'" of the OxforeJ."hin· ~lus('ult1 St'n-iu' to hr ('hanncllcd into rl'cording th('
huilding... O\(T the year .... \\'r thank Philip »0\\l.1l of the l"niyer . . it\ of Oxford \hN'um 1'01
hdp \\ ith icll"ntif~ ing thl' huilding stolles. and Brnnar Holden for tralhtrthing- and
translating do(·urnems from the :\('w College an·hi\(· .... Brian Gilmour. Roh Kim-hin
Smith. Ri< J yin andJrff C. Demmar of S\\ ilkliOt, Ll'a hdprd wilh recording tilt" hlliidin~
.1Ild Lilt' Illelllhrr ... of tilt' S\\ aklilTe SOfie't)' ..,hO\\'(·d lIllfailin~ enthusiasm for lh(' prolt'fI
1"11(' Oxford\nhaeologiral l·nil is inckhtt"d 10 thl' o"l1..-r. ~Ir I~ K l"ll~. and tlw dl"\t'i0pl'1
of tht' k .. sn l1lt'cli('\'ai barn. for recO\t.Tinl.!; the nwciil'\'ai limbt'rs <lIld noor ... Iahs Itlr Ih('
Oxford Buildings Trust and for cleaning Ihe intcrior of the le",s('1' barn lH'fon'
rt'dnTiopmcnt. ~Iichael Clews ,-\r(hil(,('I S haH' kindly made a\'ailablc their ITrords of
\\.ork on lhe building. The work was ill part funded b) English Heritage. who haH' mad(' a
grant 100\ar<l .. the publication of the paper
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I. Location or SwaicliITe- and

11: C O NSERVATION OF THE GREAT BARN, by ,\ j\;1

~ur<:e-~

or materials.

HO~Y FLE"" ~C

,\ ,s a monu mcnt of national importance, SwaldifTt· Barn is protccted under Section I of the Ancicnt
~lonllm e nt s an d Archaeological Area!; Act 1979. FoJlo'''' ing its acquisition by the Oxfordshirc
Buildings Tru st, a programme of repair works submiltcd by Clews ArchitecLS on behalf of the Tru ~t

was gra nted 'lchcciuled monu ment consem (S!\lC) by th e Secretar) of State and grant aid was offered
by English Heri tage LOwards th e cost of repairs. English I lcril agc's duties include the prcsen:ation of
ancient monunl('Il(S and historic buildings as far as is practicable for th e educatio n and enjoyme nt of
the public. From these prime purposes may be seen to flo" the objectives to preserve SwalclilTc Barn
and to t'nablc it to be presented to the public.
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rhe main ,lolll' .1I1d timbc:'r <;lruClure of lhe- barn has survived almost complctd) as a <;lIlglt build.
\HII doclIml'nt('d in Ihr- archives of :'\cw ColIC'ge which provide- chronolo~n and dNail of tltt'
construction pnxt""s. Changt"s and inH"rY("ntions .. inc(' construction haH been. '"ith th(" ('x('eption of
lhe cn'alion of a Mt ('l1tranc(' oppo"itC' tht" north doomdY in the- latt"r 19th ('("ntuT). rr1ali\'('I~ minor.
or such all to k3\,(' little' mark on lltt" original building. ThC' rcmarkablC' sun;vaJ rna" be 3nributC'd to
it, C'ontinuing runnion and proper Tt'pair on lht" ('slat(' of ib medicval buildeT'j.
rht' const-nation pro('("'Ss embraces the identification of o('('d. tht" ["('cording and anal~ .. i ...
il.s,,("s.,m("1lt of priorilles. lhe approach to repair and sustaining long [(!'rm managemelll. The gt'ne-ral
objecti\'e~ or lht' (oll"t"n.ation proC('~s for i1 monum('nt such as S\\aldi(f(' Barn may Ix- summa riled in
tht· r01l0\\ ing \\'a)': to rctain and so prcser\'C as rar as practicablc, usin~ proven t(,chniques, all or lhe:
~urviving nwciinal fabric b~ rt'straining the process of decay; to f('lain the character or c.lrlicr rcpair
being pan or lhe: hislOf) of the building; to provide where ncn'ssary Hrengthcning or the stru(:tun'
with minimuJIl disturbanc(' to or loss of fabric and as disCft't'tly as possiblt'; to reinstatc lost clem(,lHs,
in a \\'it)' whkh \\otlid be feversible, where rcinstat(,lllent ('ould be rdiably justified ilnd \... hich is valid
10 Ihe inlt'~rily and ullcit-rstanciin.1{ of thc building: to remove fe('('lll inlrrnlltions which, thou,~h
arguably piln ofthc continuing history of the barn's usc, did not Illl"rit pf("senation in th(·ir own right
ilnd \\hkh ('()nni('tcd with that pan of the consefvation purpose to enablt" the barn to he pr('s(,Ill('d to
thl' public; to provici(', by tactful design and rcversiblc mClhods, ror thr ~ccurity and safe U1;C of the
building for public purpoSt's; to publish an account of thc barn, its hislOry, anha{'ology and
('ollSt'n.-alion this pap('r),
I'he com(,'ryation pfon,'!.;s will be briefly ft'yi('wcd under four hcadings: tht" repair oft.hC' walls and of
tht" roof: f('insl.Utmclltll of fabric, pfO\;sion of1;erYice~. the" O\'crall outcomc,

REP.\IR 01 1111. \\.\1.11; "Il ROO!

In gCIll'fallht' (,()Ilditinn ofLhc fabric of the majority of the \\alls and thc roofslruclurc was robust, hut
at risk from ;J pt'riod of 10\\ maintenance espccially to the roor dadding \\ hkh showed signs of
t'x(cn!o.ivc d(-tual or immincllt failure. The main structural mallen to bc addrf'ssed inclu{lt-d Ih(' em'ns
or thc bowing of the: W('st wall and somt' subsidcllcc around the northern porch. The bowing was
thou~hl to ha\(' bc.'tn c:xa((:rbatcd, if not anually (:aus('d, by thC' remoyaJ of the bay oppo<.;it(' tht, main
north doon\il)'. \\,hil(, Ihc <.;ubsidcncc which rcquired attclllion may b(' auribut('d to lht, hi'itot") of
qu.llr~III'( IIltht· "I(,inil~ \\'hith is n.:porh:d ehn\.'ht're in this papcr,
,\Ithow,;-h thr (.'x(crior "Itonework sho\\('d evidt"ncc of ero1;ion by the elements, aSS('"sm('nt <.;ho\\ed
that lhe repl,lcrmt"nt of slont." could Ix limited by strict sficction. Structural Ilceds and th(' n(cds or
\\cather prooling \\ rre rigorously \\cighed with the n('e-d to e-osurc maximum relcntion of r.,bric, The
milin jU'itifi.,blt· rcplacclll('nts of d('(-aye:d ston(,work \\e:fl' to tilt" drt',sin~ of buttr('".. t~. t':lp('c:iall) in tht,
\\'l'stl'rn ""aJl \.. hich rac("~ the mOSl \\('a(her, and to the gables and hood mouldings or Iht" port'lu's, Th('
method of tht'S(' n-pairs \\as slich as to match thc prc-exisling and to blcnd with 1hc hi'iIOri fabric'.
though tht" tr(".-,lml'1ll of tht, surface- dres~ing \'arie-s from tht" original ashlar and ('nable-s 1hc'i(, rCIMirs
to bc identified,
The: mOljorit) of thC' (').;tcrnal wall surfaces w('rt' generally sound, Ihe walling blocks ar(' sharply CU1,
closely fitled and run dnp illlo the wall, The original thin whitish mortar bonding survi\'cs and
wholesalt' r('pointing was rcgarded as being UI1l1('cc~sar)' and pOlcntially d('structivc to tht' rabrk, as
\\'cll as (frilling coosidrrabh- ch.mgc to lhc appcarancc and the character or the building. RC'pointing
and making good to resist water ingress was the-refore uncicrtaktn scit.:'clively,
Thc prcsumpdon against cirawulg on secondhand mate-rials ror the replacement of 3(011(' roofing
slalcs pos('d a signifi ant problem owing to thc lad orproduflion of frost-split limestolll' slates and tht"
unsuitability for \H'il\'ing-in of thc much thicker non-rrost-split V('rsions \vhich arc currently prOOuccd,
There WMt no practical olution other than u~ing secondhand SldteS and this problcm can only bl'
r('sol\'('d if tht traditional production mcthod is re\'i\'cd. Tht're was 'iome difficulty too in pro<"urt"mrnt
of\,('ry large sl,1bll to n-plact." 10'''("'1 and damage in Ihc na~gt'd lsurf<lU's crossing the intcrior oftht" b.1f11
opposite t'i.lth of th(" port'ht"lI, The- re-pain; wt"ff: i.lchie-\'{'d using the larg("st local Hornton slabs \\hich
could b(' obtailwd,
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I'll(' "pnl.ll imporl.IIl((· of Ihe monume-nt li('~ In tilt" almmt ("(uupkt(" 'iun:i\-a\ of the' aullH"1l11("
primM\ I~lhri(- Onl~ tht' authelllir fabric (an ('ommunirau' an .lUthemi(: ("xp('rit,'nu" of hisLOf).
I'hc'rd(m.' lht, pn: umption guiding Ih<." repair of tht" roof ,,,as that an)one entering tht, bMn afltf
rI'pair 'ihould 1)(" ahle' to s('(" and ('xp<"ric..'n«(" Iht" Yl.holr of Ih('" ("ad) 1.11h-('('0Iul) carpt nIl"). fabri( and
Ir,Ulll'\\urk ",hid "ufvjn-d he fore' Iht" start of comrfv.uion, rhe- l('fhniral implic.ttinO!l of Ihi ..
•lppmarh. \,hidl ou~ht th(" prMC"fYalion Orthl' fabriC" oflhl:' \\'hol(' fram("\ork. is that nev. ~trt'ngth has
LO lx' inlnKiun'd ,.. hl'n' the' condition of timber<. is insuffirienl to St'n t' fulh lht'if original funt"lion.
Jnili.llh the' pt'cilic<uion lor repair en\"j"al{C'd thC' di ... manlling of tht, timberv.. ork for bt'n(h rt"pair, a
pw",thllt· "hidl .... a!<i likd~ to caU!<ie t·on .. idrraulc.- disruption to Illl" r.lbric ur tht, \\all<-. Furthrr
.I""'·,'"l("nt 01 Lht" rnndilion of the- main t"ramr\\ork of limb('r c;hO\\"l'd Ihat it ' . . a .. of quilt" 'iuflieic,11t
\tn'ngth .lIld ,trunural integrity to continuc to p('rlorm Ih(' funrtion3 of Lht, prnious {iOO yC'ar...
~1t-thu(h were ,\\'aii;,bk and could be des ign('d fi>r fl'pair III litu and to ('nhallct" slTUC"tur.lI \tr('ngth all
\\hith .lrgUt'd a~i\in .. t dlt, s('("min~l) drastic str3t('10 ofdil;mantling,
Rq)air of all the cruc-k tru<.;<.;c'i was ,l(hie\"cd In Jitu including th(' third tfUS .. Irom tht· north whirh
had ... played most. Thi'i was the on I} cruck truS!\ \\hieh requir('d <.;ignilir;\m repair, to th(' ("fuck foOt. on
lilt' ,\e\1 sielt,. rhr cruck tru~s required casing back tog('tht'r and supple-m('nting It .. str('nglh by th('
ilN'rtion of.1 thin '\It't'llit,, Similar thin 'ite-el ti('s w('r(' imtalkd ds('wl1('re induding abo\"(' the main tir
I>t';I111 ll.'\l'I of tht" firth ..tnd sixth cruck truc;s(,s from tht, north. Such tl(,s, wh('n dull pail1lt"d, an' 'ictlTrdy
nOlin'able, imuh"l' minimum intt"rvt"lItion and ar(' tht' surcessors of do traditional ll1('thod of rq),air,
\\'hile tilt' timhtr of the crud tru,,,es ' ...·as sound, a Ilumlx'r ofthe purl ills W('ft" no longrr or sulTicit"nt
.. tn'ngth to (:ontinUt' in their funnion. Strength \\,I.S add('d 10 tht'st" mt'mi>('rs b) stainle~s steel strapping
to thl' hiddt"n fan"!<i and ",herr \\ea.knt's~ \\as mort' ...aious by inc;('rting.l "upplt'mt"nlary timb('r alon~.. i(k
rhi, tr.ldition,,1 mcthod t'nables repair In Htu \\ hidl minimi.lt·s disruption and mOlximiz(''\ th('
prt' tTvation of thr ,lUlht'l1Ii(' historic rabric. Autht,ntit· hi'ilOril' timhn i'i thu'\ pre'~er....("d until th(" Ilt'xt
l'\( It- of (on ... t'f\·.ttion , ... hell wt" can be- wnftdl'nt that imprO\TU m{·tht)(h will exist. Only (lilt' purlin wa'i
c'ntird) rrpl.ln"d and thi~ was the- upper purlin supponin~ lh(' ~ahlt' 01" lht" '\Qulh doof\\ay which has a
... ub ... t.mtial <"X(r.1 load to carry. In order to maimain HnlClural inte-~rity, the end of th(' ImH'r south·t"ast
purim \\.1,\ n·pl.u;t'd .md <.;carfe-d to enable ilto be· re·hou'i('d ill tilt' ()ri~ni.ll purlin hou:.,illg in th(' rabrit· uf
tht' gable \\.,11. \\'htrt'\-er n'mains sur\"i\'ed or carlitr n'pairs to tht' tn!',"!'s or purlins. wllt'tlll'r of\\(K><i or
,\Ul h .IS iron ('filI1lP~, tht;. \\t'r(' 1t"l't in position a.~ part of tht" hi~tol~ or till' barn's cart' and r('llillr.
Gt'Ilt'f.uiolls of fl'pain, and re-ne" aJ'\ to th(' raft('J'work and roof dadding produrcd a somt'\\hal
irrel{ular IMltl'rn t)t" rafttrs. This hi .. toric paurrTl W,l'\ rf't.lined, rC'iixing raft('rs in that paueTll and
nllltil1l1in~ with tilt' presumption or the past toward .. suppl('lllt:nting rather than ah\ay ... rq)I.lCill~,
unlt· ... '\ IIH' limbn \\as "holl) rotten, The laths ho\\ol'\'('f \\rrC' ('llIirrly rrplacf"d \... ith traditional riHII
n.ll.;. .1" clO("u!ll('nt<'d in tht' building accoullI de'icribed in P.lrl III

I{I.I'" 1.\11.\11.' I 01 f.\BRIC

I'ht, I1lU\t 'ii~nifkant lhan~('" to the- (haraCler of th(' roor had b<:t'n thl' loss or till' "indbril((',\ li)r "hieh
good t'\ idt"ll("(" sUryiHd and whirh \\('rt' apparentl\" in plan.- whell Sir I If: Ill) DI)dt'n \\"T0ll" 'In at"t"oullI
of S".,klin<." in 1887. which is discu!\sed brlo,\ in Part III Follo",in~ lonsultations, tht' dt'("IS10n W,l'"
lakt'Jl to r('plan' till' ,. . indbrac('s and was ju!\tificd lor thrse m<lin r(,3sons: Ih('re wa~ adequJ.t(' rt'iiahk
n-idt'l1({' for th(' prrsenft' and formc.-r character of the windbracing; th('ir rC'inst3tem(,1ll would improw
the structul'ill integrit)" of tht' roof frame by r('imlalin.g the'ir funnion in h('lping to provide additional
longitudinal ... tabilit) 10 th(' roor idcl1tifit'd as a prohkm by Engli'ih J lerilagc's eng-inrt'r, P('tt'r
ItHlcurkl; tht' reinstatement would involvt' no loss or hi~toric fabric; Ihe reinsti.ltcmf'nt of th('
\\ mdbran's would t'nable the visitor to ulld('r'iti.lIld and apprrciat(' the- built design.
J"hl' future u~t' or the bilrn ror mu~('um siorag(' and public ('\"('nt~ n"quir('d that the roof be !;('aled in
Ihl" tradilional way by torching, thar i.s to 'jay th(' undt'rsid(' ofth(, rooris scaled with lim(' mortar lO fix
lht' '\I;uc''i mon' lirmh and lO render th(' roof \\"t'atht'r proo[ "\ mrdi('\"al roof stich a'\ Swaldinr would
bc' l'xP('ctt'd to be- torrhc:d" Howe\"er, nOlle- sUf\'i\'cd from or had b('('n appli('d at the last roor r("ne'....1\
.111<1 so lht j1rt'sumption might be to repe.n as found. LVI(it'nc(' or c;ti.1ining on primaf\ I after.. pointt'd
10 til(" formt'f pf('~rnc('" of torching while the buildin~ an'ounts for Ihe- roor: discu'\'Sed ht'rr belo" h~
.John Su"anc', indud(' c;ubstamial supplir<; of limr and sand c;u~~t"sting that th('"se- mat('rial'i \\o('rt" to Ix-
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applied Lo the' roof in which case torchin~ was the most probable: purpose, On the basis of thr
('videll("c from the barn, from it!) buildin~ accoums and from comparable traditional practice within
the CotS\',·old~. the torchin~ was reinstated .
. rhe splayin~ of the third cruck truss from the nonh has tx-en mentioned and lh(" fan that the W(,!lt
wall had bO\\'cd outwards towards th(' ('an oJX'ning cut into the' ,,,'("'It wall in the 19th century. This
!,lructural \. . eakness was addressed by the illl('THntion of providing (\\0 concrete piers sel deep into the
bedrock \\ hich , ... ere bonded into the exposed ends of the wc~t \\,;all. Strong structural continuity across
the gap in the waU was created by the reinstatement of th(" lost \Vallin~ at this point and of the small
north door. ·" he e...idence 'or the smaU north door derives from lht' records in the building account.'> for
(\\0 minor doon\'ays. as discussed belo\\ by John Stl~ane. In vk'\\ of tht' s)1nmetry in the design of the
barn and of the great porches, the design of the minor south·wt'stcrn doorwa~ was taken as a valid
model for th(' rrinstau"m('nt of th(' nOnIH\'estern doon\'ay and was built to m.ufh.

PROIIS IO' OF SER\1CES

rhl' future 1I~(' of the building for public purposes of display in its own right and as a home for th("
display of exhibitions, museum collections and other events required th(" pro...·ision of services and staff
facilities which were introduced as tactfully as possible and with minimum disturbance. A small facility
for l1lu~eUln starT and equipment for the management of the building was designed in natural materials
to be indC'pt"ndent of the fabric and to be as narrO\... and low <1." po".. ible to reduce visual impact upon
the imtrior of the south gable and to be: r("adily remo\'ablc.
1'h(" security of the building was addrt""'\f'd by the provision of strong full height panelled dool1i to
th(" porch('s. -"t the time there \\ as con,idlTed in<:.ufTici('nt evidrnc(' to anempt a valid reconstruction
from tht" building accounts available.

T i l E 01 ERA 1.1. OlJTCm I E

This brief revic\\ of the conservation proc('ss al Swa lclirfe Barn illuslratl"s the addressing of priorilies
ror prt'st'l'vat ion, the justifications for reinstatement and th" facilitation of sustainable long·term
managrlTItnt. Thr consen'ation process by the Oxford Buildings Trust has pre-served to a vcry high
dc'tree indrcd th(' integrity of the Slrutture, thr authenticity of tht' fabric and the il1lt"lIigihilit) of I hi"
outstandin~ mediev.tI monument for lASting public benefit and enjoYlllcnt.
III , HISTORICAL BACKGROUND. I~ JOH' S 11.1'1,

SIIALCLII'IE REC'TORY M. I~OR

\Villiam ofWykeham, bishop of Winchester for thirty-.. evcn years 1367 1404, was the richest preiatf'
in England, with an income only exceeded by that of John of Gaul1l, Dukr of Lancaster, and King
Richard II himself. Before the end of his lift" hr had founded New College, Oxford, and endowed it in
a princely fashion v..ilh estates of varying extt"nt in nine counties. The revenues of the college came
largrly from the exploitation of agricultural land, either as rrllls from thl" customary tenants of its
manor.. , or "'5 'farms'ftxed payments} for the ll"ases ofltis large-r properties including the rectorirs. 6 By

Int" <;OUITC matt"rial ror thb sttlion "'as largr-I) collt'('"ted and transcribed b)' Brona(' Holdtn in ;'\:ew College archiw...
R_ L Store-)', 'Tht' Foundation and the- ~Irdi(' ....al College 1379 1530', inJ Buxton and P Williams, .\tlL' {AJ/llgt
0vu,d 1379 1979 19793,10; TAR_ Evan and R.J Faith, 'CoUegt' Estat~ and Univ(,r<Jily Finances 1350 1500',
inJ.l Catto it'd.}, n,~ Huwry ojUII Unlt'ffll!1 oj 0V",d, ii 1992;, 635 ff
f;

:l10
Ihi, tum' mona",i, .lIld coUe-giau: foundation .. all UHf lht" rOUIlln "l'fl' profitin/it from lhe- "piritual
n'\'('lluc'" of .lppropriatt·d feClories. 7 The rt''l'tul) uf ~".llclirrt· \-\-,tS 011(" of the foundation endo\\mC'llls
.ll'quin·d b) \\'jlli.un of \\'ykcham for hili college.' I"Iw ad\O\\ n ..... a'\ f{rnnu..d to the con("~ in 1381,
\\.hi(-h m.Hit" Iht" fir .. t prt"s("ntation in 1395 and ha dotH" so ("\('r .. illH'. \''''''(''ham intl'nded that Iht"
n·uu .... "ould prO\idt" .. tipends for fcllo\, . .lnd Ih(" appropriation d,ltt,- from 1389,- The first )C'a....c.. of
th(' n'llon dall'\; lrom after 1397 and tht'r('afu."r lh('rt, i .. a nmtinunu" 'iutTC'<;\ion ofleas{'.. and financial
Tn md in tilt" cullC'gc.' archives..'J The col1c!itt f('(ogniLC'd it rc.'uorial rt' pomibilit) to maintain tht,
rh'lIltl'i
dlC' pari:-.h rhure-h. The lo\\('r h.ld bnll huilt in tile" nth C'f'llturi, and lht" coUeg<" ga\('
hI. Hd. lid tdijicandllm lampanzlr in I-t.05 6. but it i~ nut klltmll \\hC'll tht" \'oork \\a!', rarried out.

or

(:t'nainl) til(" uppt'r part of lht' tower has tran'ril'd doublt'·li~ht bdli) \\indo\\\ similar in st)Jt' to
thus(' in tht· hall at ~t·\'o College and probabl~ of <".rl) I :)th·(·t'IHUf) daH"

11IJ. lll· IJ.IJIJ\( ;sm TH E RECTORY F\ RM [R· \ CJ

l"iH' medit'val rr(lory farm of SwaJdifTe, with its two nwdit'\·al barns and the nt'arb) pansh ("hurdl,
on-upit's tht hi~he!',t poilll in the \'illagt' .. \ Ilhough thi .. building g roup no\\ lic!', nonh of the ShipswnB.lIIbul) ro.1CI at LIlt' west tnd of the pn'''ent linear \ illagt'. until 1772 it l.lY to thc nonh of thc' villa~t"
r('l1manh o(\'ohi('h then extended downhill ..omc :l00 ~.\fds south ofthe chufl"h in a rcctanl{lliar plan. 1
\ 1 that datt' tht' lord of the manor stoppc:d up tht, main ro.ld through the villag<' and ab'lorbed part of
til(' formrr \"illagt' into SwalclilTe Park. 11 T\"piral of \ iII,l~('''' in lhe- north Oxfordc;hire uplands, tht, farm
huilding' .\f(' buill in the local .011 h:rruginou, IiIll('StOIlC', IIrt('n rc'frrrt'"d to ac; ironSlOnt', for it i...
qUilrric'd in pl.\((·.. "L~ an orc. :\ Iore durabk frrt· .. tolH· ... ,\nd rnolill~ ..,Ialt' .. haH to bt, brought into tht·
.m',t from tht" (;uts\\()ld~. Tht" iromtolw is obtain('(i from th(' ~I arlslont' Rock Bt"d .lnd until tl14.'
pr(,"t'nt n'lllury rno!)! building Slone \\a'l quarried lo(;.\lIy. n It" :\I.,rlstom" Rock Bed is \"ariabk- and abo
cOIllaim Him. ofhardt'r, ~ihy blue "tonc. T he (·harartc"ri"tit U"C' of tht' ironstone- in vernacular building
ddin{'s il I(Kali/t'd pro\,1nce see Fi~ I" eli!i.tinu from both tht, COI!i.\\olds and lhe ,orthamplon"hin'
upland!i..
In ilddition lO the main barn. the <1(Tount~ rd(:r to a .,Iwt'p-hou~t· ,mel ('ow-holl';e, as well as !i.lablt-,
bakt-hllust' and ~at('house. These an' dislussed tOI(,tlH'r wi th tht, arrhaeological t·\·idene(" for 10'"
huildings, bt'h)\\ in s(,ction 1\'. I\l or(" might bl" ~aid of Iht n'non house itself, which prr'l('n'('s
subSI,1I11i.,1 Im"dic'val r("mains. but has nOI b('('11 tht"' suiJj('t I uf am (ktailC'd t'xamin.uion for this papc'r.
1"111' dOfulllt"ntMY and archi tectural sCTtions that fuU()\\ ,In' l.lI"gt"iy (onn'rned with lht' ,~rt'at barn, in
lis ('arly )"r;lrs.

III II.I W'(; 1111 1l.\ R:\

U~ I S[

In th(' fir"it year.., (If tht' nr\\ ('('"ntuf)· tht' WMdC'n and 1-<-lIo\'os of "\'t'\\ C:ollr~r dt'cidt"d to ..,pend it Iwavy
(.lpit,11 inH'stlll('nt on improving tht' an·ommod,uion .mel 'l~ri( ultural I~lt"ilitie" of thcir n('"\\ pc,<;,<;,('<;,..,io!l
.H S\h,ldin«.,. ·I·ht' 'it'ries of college accounts \\ hidl hJ.\(' ",uf\·i\c,d i()r thc first hair of tht' 1jtl. lTIltUn
all,," us tu '0110\\ til(" WIlSlnlClion of tilt' Il('\\ ~rc'.\l barn in etc-tail .md to trace tht" maintcnaIK(" of tht"
H'ullrial f.trm Ihcrt"lftrr. Tht"re are two kind .. of ilnollnt from whidl tilt' lollowin~ matt'rial i... dr,I\\Il.
I" irstl~ tlH'rf" arC' th(' annual 'farmers' or Ir ....,t'c's .l('("ounts to tht, rollrgt" bursar, indicating ho\\' mudl

\ H.unilulIl· 1 hnmp~on. Thr En,(/t.lh Un({l anrllh", (Jrl!amlOlwf/ In Ih, IAI" .\ !JJdll,l.ef1 1917, III.) 7
1'(.11 0\1111. ,. :.149.
Ibid :.?:l7
I"( 1/ (hun. x. 151
I R. GIKI'>tIn, ' \ ,kt't{h of til{" to\\1I 01 S\\<lhlin"r- III 1111' (:nunt\ III (hun. turn in Dl't{'mbt'r 177'1', in "\.'\\
Cnllt'I((' \ rdli\l·'. Rd, 'H02.
• I LII O\lln. ,.1·1:1 lor indo~l1r(' of 1771.
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ofthl" rent hould be offset from buiJdingexl>enditure made on the" coUegr's behaJf Secondly, then: arrfor a hOr't JX'riod building accounts by a Clerk of Works. recording expenditure on the barn. whirh
are thrmseh:es summaries of more detailed particulars that do not survive,

Gathml/g maUrials
The decision appears to have been taken by the college some time- between eptember 1400 and
August lW I. From the accounts submitted by the lessee or 'farmer', J ohn As, we learn that ani
August 1·101 liv(' people, fello,'''s or as ociates of. ew College, set out to select trees for fcHing,
doubtless [or the principal beams of lhe cruck construction which had been decided on. They rodt" La
Stratford-on-Avon and spent the night there before continuing their journey next morning to Bru·/tpark
neou Bordtsit. Their expenses came to 4J. 10' d. and a gift of 13s. ,~d. was given to Thomas \\'ykeham,
lord of the manor of SwalcJiffe, for his good will towards the projeCt. Beoley is a parish by Bordesley in
Worcc!ltenhirc, on the \Varwickshire border (see Fig. I for sources of materials) Robert son of Ralph
fitz icholas obmined a grant of free warren in his demesne lands of Bcoley shortly after he inclosed a
park there, 1248 9. In 1316 the old and new parks are mentioned, thc lattcr containing a fishery and
coney warren. The- road from Bromsgrove to I tenley-on-Arden runs weS1 to east across the south of
the parish, meeting the road from Birmingham to Alcester, while the Icknield Street runs from north
to south through Beoley and forms the western boundar), of Beoley Park." Consequently it would
have been easy enough to shift the timber in the direction ofSwalcliffe. \Vitat is surprising is thatlhe
College did not have a nearer source of timber, but economic con ide rations were frequentl~
overridden by other factors, such as tenurial ties. Henry III for instance brought in timbers for hi'i
building works at \\'estmmster from Northumberland. Ease of tram-port b), ri,'er!i al'lO explains the'
considerable distances over which timber was carried in thc Middl e Ages. 1t In addition to the cou of
viewin~ the timber, an unnamed carpenter was paid £10 'for timber bought for the new grange newly
built on part of the manor'. [!I

Comllunctmml qf building
fh ere are no accounts for the following 1WO years, but in 1403 -4 the aCCOUIll roll submitted by joint
lesset's or farmers of the rectory, J ohn \\'ylkyns and William i\lason, records thal the \\'arden and some
members of the College ,'isited Swalcliffe no less than four times to oversee the building of the new
gran~e. The' expenses of 22s. I 'Ad. included dinin~ with the mason and labourers and givin~ them
cash, po sibl}' at a foundation ceremon),. The person appointe'd to o\"cr..cr- the building and mana~('
the finance, at this stage was the vicar of walcliffe, Thomas Bonde I a/IlJJ Bounde}.If. In 1403 -4 Bandt'
received £52 17s. IO'Ad. 'in part' for building works on the grange (including the sum of l06s. 8d.
separatdy rec("ivt"d, perhaps his stipend. The profits of the rectof) \\ere £53, and it was ncar!} all
spent on lhe nc\\o building ltt lJ.Jlum rn nOD' tdjficaciont). 7 It is rcmarkablt" that the college was prepared to
allow the whole sum to be swallo\'.·cd up in thi.s way, for it , ..·ould take many years before such an
investment would begin to sho\\ a dividend.
The story is carried on in t".·o series of ove rlapping aCCounL'i. Those ofJ ohn Wylkyns and William
Mason, the farmers or lessees of the renory, cover a twelve-month period from the Annunciation
'25 1arch), which is difTerelll from the main collcge accounting year running from i\lichaeimas. Tht"

rC;1I /lorn. IV, 12 13.
Steanc:, 'The tl.lerueval ForesLS. Wood:; and Parks ofBerkshir(,,', .lrboruwlt/lraJ]flurnal, I\U gtUl 1981.
u :"lew Coll("g(" Archives, Swakliffe Account 7001/2 (1400 OIJ
II> Po$sibly the Thomas Bonde m('ntioned by A B. Emden, II BlOgrtJ/Jltua/ Rtgi,lkr oftht Cnil'ml9 ofOiford•• 1 E
(1957),217
11 Ne .... Collt"g(' Archives. 7001/3 (1403 ..fl, Note that roll 7001 contain' II ullnumber('d accounts ni[('h('d
tog('ther at th(" hnd, of which items 3 11 referring to the barn are herr numb('rrd I 9.
11
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count li'olll :25 \t..\rth 140-1 to 2!1 \Iarch 1-10,1 I.., Hry hricf and simply notes lhrC'f' \'1 its of the
"·.lrdl"l1 and hi ....L~ ... o(:iatt·~. again eating "ith the masons and I.lbour('nt and payin~ ~ft!t, in all lOJ. 8d.
It .1h.O r('('ordt'd a pa)-Ol(,llt of [53 ~h. 4d. to tht' n "' "iear of S\\aldifTe, William Ingram. \\ho
lIlU,t'dt'd Thoma, Bondt", .\!;!;ain this \\a" 'in part' f(lf huilding. and included tht !icparau- sum of
IOhl.8d. 8

.it

I'll(" ,>('('ond sct of 3t(Ounb are mOff' detailed rolls of particular!) of expenditure on the building
\\-ork ... that l'xisl fUf on\>, lhrr(' }t'ani 1404 6) and ,\-('n' tht"mst'!\"('s bast"d on 'paper' accounts that are
lit'qul'Illiy T('ft'rred to but do not survive, and \\:c'TC prohably in Ih(' form of weekly paybooko;

ria' fir'll of tht,,'\(, runs frum { Ft-hruary to ~Iichal'lm.~" 1104, apparently representing tht, full
yt'ar, It -;upphn much of tht" information th.lt ,\o'a-; baldly summarized on the main .l(·COUI1I
,\lid "ilS dra" n up by Thomas Bondt' as far as Iht' fr<lst of the .\ s'iumplion, and by ~lag.John Sargrr ~a
fdlu\\
:\'r" Collegt' thereafter. The account shows that the construction work had startt"d in
t'arrlC-;L. It n'cords tht' purchast" of a numbt"r of iron items including "icappling tools for working blocks
of stallt" on sitt,_ Also pails, shO\t:h" pickaxes and wt"dge" .... ere- bought. E\"ident.ly quarrying was taking
pl,\('I' on or near the building "ilt'. The wedges nt'c<it'd to ha\"(' stl't"i edges added and lht"}' wt"re
'\('i~hlt"d b) hiwing lead poured into their hollo\\ centre~t Laboul'("rs were engaged by Thomas Bondt'
to quarry stont' and sen:\' Iht" malions for O\'er "('ven months. Ill' paid them £11 175. 5d, for thr fir:'it
21 \\ ('t'b, and then John Sargl'r paid out £2 9.1. I ~d. for .l furth('r srv('n \\:eeks. Scaffolding i.lppear... in
tilt' Mt'oU!lb ..h the walls b<'gall to ri..,e. A carprnter is IlH.'ntioned with '20 hurdles bought for scaffolds
,wd tht' ("arria~l' at 61. 2d. and 3s. for carriagt' ofo;(aflold limh('r from hg'nham Kingham?)1'! and th("
trimming thereof' Scaffolding wa, of cour~e mad(" of woodt"n poles; these were ins('rtcd in \quart'
holt·, ,pt·cially madl' for them in tht" walls, kno\\n.\ putlogs, and which could ea!!ily be fill("d ,\Ilt'll
building "ali (ompl("tf'd, Instf'ad of plank.-. for tf'mporaT) Hooring as nowadays. hurdle!i "f'r(' used, cl
'prin~ and, on(' would have thought. a dan~('mu\ equi\,.llelll. Two grades of worken arl' paid, 'lOllt'
(UlItr.., latom' and labourC'rs labor, \\'hilt' lht, labourt'fS ,,(Orr dig'{lllg slone me masons w("n: \\orkin~
011 the walls of thC' barn ,L40 9j. I d. under Bonde .md £6 Ill. 5d. under Sargen
But til(" account mix("s this and oth('r items of cxprnditurf on lhf' barn al Swalcliffe \\ ith .11 IraM Ollt'
I)tlwr buildin~. Ih(' prt,b~ It'l) al Shulford which tht coll('Rt' W3<; reconslructing at tht' ,arne' tim('
COllst'qut'nrly whrn ht" itt'miz('s '200 laths and 1,000 lath nails bought. along with carriagr of
"and/gravel !.Iabllf for the said home, and tht stip('nd of it moft'r for thatching the housr along with
(,Mrio1g~~ of timber for ,raffold-; from S\'~,aldiffe '. it S('t'IllS Ihal lilt' two building works arc being carried
out cont'urrrllth- with ,\11 t'xchange of t'quipmellt hrt\\t'('n til(' IWO siles, Thc next item in Bondr\
iK("{lunl ml.'nlions 'the rarriage of 4:l,OOO slat('<; from Sdali' .1I1d \ orton . , . with 64-1. ld. for ,dalt's
bOlIl:~hl from John Sdaltrr at 61. il thousand includinK tlwir ,rUing, £7 10J. 10d. \.£425. 6d. paid b~
I hC)llla<; Bondt· and filk 4d. b~ J ohn S.lrgrr). This roofing ('annOl refer to the barn sincr its wall-. \. . ere
not )("{ sumcit'ntl~ hi~h, but thl' r<'ft'r('ncl''' arf' of int('r("t sinct" tht")" indicate the distann", on'r ,\ohich
roofing mau'rials w("rr carriCo'd. ,\ liub"rqu('nt ref('f('lln" to ..Ialt' has them being carri('d from Sdoulf."
10 S"aldiffe,20 and that i, prf'slimabl) what is intencl('d by Srlatt', if it is indeed a placf' rather than .l
ptT',onal naml', ,\."sumin~ that 'Slou~hlcr' n'fr,"" to Lu\H'r/l'pper Slau~h{er in Glou('c,tt"rshirt.,t1 lhe
,101((" wrr(' carrit'd t\\t"I1I}-ont milt'S to Shutford, :\orlon PUS('S ~rt"ater problems for idrntification
I>t'(OIu"r it is such <l common name. Hook. Chippin~ and On-r .\orton wrre usuall) ca1lt"d b} tht'ir full
1l.1I11t',,; \\'ood :\orton and Gn'('m :'\'orlon in ~ortha1l1plonshirl' Me not located on fissile limrstollt':
Bri/.r :\onon, Oxfordshirt', is a po..,sibililV Tht' final pa) mC'nt on the account is of 2{h. 10 the ... icar
Iholllil.>; Bondc as 'n"\,lrd' for hi" overs(,eing the works.1J
"I)rkill~
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Fttding /ht U'or/iforct
At this point if Wi.lliam Ingram yariously spell Inggraham, Iml:tTam , }ngram and here Ingf'Tom ) lake!!
over the accounlS as 'o\'erseer of the \. . orks on the S\,.'alcliffe barn', lie hi.ld been chaplain of ~C\\
College in October 1402 and \",'as presented as vicar of SwalcJiffc on 21 January 1405. H e had vacated

lhe offic(' by ~ I ay 1413.1'* The new vicar's accounl runs from 22 February to 29 September H05 and
is again a roll of parlicuiars, 2!1 overlapping with the 'farmers' accounts for the rectory of ~larth
1405 6.~ ~umcrous advances werc made to Ingram to provide the ncce~sary cash in hand, and at
\"afious limes he received a IOlal of £48 21. 8d. from John \\'y lkim lht' 'farmer' of the reclor),. In
March lht' Warden scn( him 7s.; on 4- May the Bursar scm him £10: on 24 ~Ia), £3 from the \\'arden
with another £2 on II June. Provisions for fceding the work-forre were also accoullled for. The
Warden lent him 5s. 4d. for 300 red and \.. hitt" herring (in prtCio c(( all' rub' tt alb' tX mutuo), and 4 f. 6d,
was given by the Bursar to buy stockfish for Ihe workers (tl In prrcio JioA' ab tiJdtm tmpl). White ht"rring
were fish eitht"r drit"d in the sun or wind, or barrdlt"d in salt or brinc. In thc laiC 13th century smoking
the fi~h Q\'cr 'ilow \',;ood flrcs produced red hcrrings , .. hich had excellent keeping properties. SlOckfish
was dried cod, the standard poor man'~ mt"al of the J\liddle Ages. Dehy'dr.ned it would keep almost
indefinitely, but it had to be heated and soaked to makt" it ediblt" and could be cooked by stewing. 11

BUlldmg malmals
Ingram'~ accounts also show heavy expenditure on building materials for tht" new barn: 41 quarters of
both quick and slaked lime [calc' lam l'U't quam t.tllnct' rmpl' ad op'grangj '\-(''f(' bought in Ascott and .hno
for 52J. 10d. with another II s. 6d. for carriage. Aynho i!l the 'Southernmost parish in
Northamptonshire.:I' While there is an Ascote ncar Watling Street, three miles north ofTowce~ter. it is
more likdy that Ascou-under-Wychwood in Oxfordshire is meant.:<J Sand, water and earth were
carted by John \\'ylkyns at a cost of £1 3J. II d. The earth was used as a bonding material in the walls.
and wa, used in place of lime mortar (sec description below). At C larendon Palace in 1363 lhere is
mClllion of 'diggi ng and carriage of 2 cartloads of white earth for making mortar', and at Oxford in
1453 'a cartload of red earth for making mortar'.'10 In the SwaldifTe accounts thert' is a rurthcl
rcfcrclln' to 'red earth' in making the wall of the cowhousc lhere 'at the samc tim(' knocking down an
o ld wall and removing the rubble and the carriage of red earth there' (rudtTJd' tI rtmovt1id' cum car' rub'
ttrrt). A further reference to watcr-carrying occurs on the rectory accounts for 1405 6, which re"cal~
that the payments to John Wylkins were part of a total of 36J. 8d. for carrying water to the building
works.
The building must now have been well on the way to completion because the accounts are full of
references to the upper pans of the structure. Some 378 fect of frecstone was bought for the
tab1esloncs and lhe coping Slones for 78s. 7d. (pro a{ lx:rriiJ ptd' libtTarum ptlr' tmp' ad di{1' op' dand' pro
ptd' ijd ob, tam pro tabulslon sonda tt (TuryJ mdt habtnd). Tablestones kno,.. n also as tables, tabil~tons .
tablement5} were flal stones in walls projecting to form string courseSj crests were coping stones. 11
Several men werc paid 35J. 10d. for caning the said Slone from Iljnc/iCombt to walcliffe in eight('en

Emd~n, op.cil. nOl~ 16, ii (1958), 1490.
New Colle~ Arc:hi\'es, 7001/6.
'0, Ne\\ College Arc:hi\'es, 7001/4 140+--5) mentioned above, and 7001/7 (140j 61
11 J. Bond, ' ~Ionastic fisheries', in M
tOil (ed.!, Mtditrol Fish, FiJlrmts alld Fuhponds m England, BAR Brit. SC'r.,

H
~

IB2{i) (19BB), 73.
:III J E. B. Govcr. A. ~(awer, and F.~1. Slclllon. TIll Pidu-.\amn oj.'\ortlwmpw1UlrlTt ( EP~S. 1933). 48.
29 Gelling, op. cit. note 19, 335 6.
1O I.....• Salzman, Building in England dOlL'" to 1540 (1952 ), 152.
11 Id~m. 106 7 $~nd$ t\\·o pages discussing \'ariou! kinds of table stones, but it is not at all clear to ....,hich kind
the S\\alcliITe account refers.

:HI
IO.Hh•. rh('f(' IS ~oud frtcuonc: available at Wmdl("ombe, GlouCt'stc'rshirc, some thirty miles to lht' \H'st
of S\\ .lldim·. \\ \\or shall see, ther(" i~ only a v("ry mall proportion of oolitic limestone in thf' fabric of
tht, h.lm toda.,. n·rtainly not a~ much a 378 [(,,(,I. But b) far the largr'lt amount of ton(' would 't'C'm to
ha\(' ht"('n quarrit'd and \\orked ''H:01lly, and .1n"haro!ogicaJ ("\;dt"nre lIOuggesLS that this look plan' on
"itt, .tllualh adjau'nt to the barn. The' ",a~es of various SlOnf' (ultt'nt ('ngaged to ,""ork nn the ham on
~t dally ba'iis c:amt' 10 £28 18J. .1d. in this )"ear, and 't he wages of various labourers di~ging Slonr in the'
qUoII"n; and ;:H.si'iling lht' said sLone ('UtlCfS' w('rr an ddditional £12 195. 13 z:d. Their loo1!i rrquin.'d
hu\ Ing. harcknin~ and sharpening. l

Rai,in~

Ih, ro()]

IllIlllediatt'ly roll()win~ these labouring aCCOUllls is a rrf('fcllcl' LO till' raising of the roor. Timbcf had
l'"rlit'r bc.'t"11 brou~ht from SU3tford to Swalcliffc at a coSt of 26J. 8d.• and this may han' included the
prilKipal lru~ ...("..,. The building of tht' waUs would now appt'ar to have been sufficirnuy advanCt"d for
tilt rai .. in~ ofthl' cruck rooftrus<ir"i. Thi.s major CHili in tht' buildiJl~ of the barn is briC'fly rrfrrTf'd to
in Iht" .. tatement 'ra<ih given to lhe stOnt' CUUrT!; and labourers abo\"(' mentiont"d, with variou .. \·jttual ..
,ll the milling of Ih(' roof beams £If tht" said harn {optr' Inat' mtrmuum did' gra~ such as bread, alt',
\\h(,<\l, malt, h(,1 rin~ and ftsh (pant ltrt'iJ' Fru' bra\' all' rl puc' rmpt), 47$. 3Y.d. Evidently the expenditufr
of Ml much l'(lCrg} and sweat was Tcquited ".ilh a ft,ast. It \\a<;; ("u'itomary to cdt-bratt' summation of
\Minus 'ita~e!'\ ofa building proj("C'l in this \\-a). \ ... tockfLSh. for instance, was bou~ht for tht- carpt'nttT
.tt tilt' ,t-alin~ of the mdt-ntun'<; or tht" Il(~\\ buildlO.2: of tht" Guildhall_ Stratford-on-Avon, It ("O'it 4d_
.,"d \\ 3'i \\ ashed do\\ n with 3d. worth of \\ in('.
I"hf'f(.' is Ollt' mor(" roll of aC'C'ounls from Ingr.lIn as ''iurvc)or of \.. orks" running from S('plrmht'r
Il05 to 1406, I and thus overlapping with th(' n'uor) farm accounts onVilkins and ~Iason lor ~I<'n' h
Iln.1 6 and I Hit) 7.' To add to Ih(' confusion Ingram also refl'rs to work done in the previolls yt'ar·
'J-()r ont' man rngagrd last year 10 co\'('r th(' wall of lh(' barn
4d.' In) hom' conduct' pro mur' xran.~·
,h,drm m anno prrtrnto coopnirnd' fhr Willi lOpS \\olild h3\'r 11('(-d('d protcClion from the frost, and it i~
lik(' ly that the walls continued lO be· built ..tftt'r the rrucks had brcn raised (assuming that tht' crurks
h.ld hr('n set in plil("(, \\hell tht, walls had n'<1rhcd til(' kwl l'ourse for the cruck fr(,t). This can h('
oh<;t'r\rd in nUfk barn.:; of Ie<;s sophisticated ('OIhtrunion, whl're there is an ofEcl in thc walls at thi~
point

Roqfing
1"11(' ro()fin~ of tht" harn occupi(· ... a promilH"nt position in thr a(."counts of 1405 to 1406. In~rill1l
n'("orcit'd that hl' had made finaJ payment to john Selaner for ti 1.000 "lates bought from him for tht
\\Ork nn lhe barn there, paying til. per thou~and lor thrir pmitioning and 12d. morC", a tOlal of £ti 6\.
\ , nutc'd ab()\(', tilt.' slates \\Cf(' brou~ht from ·Srlout~rt'. a distant:e of about ninet("cll milf's 10
S\\.lklifT(", and for onc(" the account supplies a datt'o rhe (:arts \\crc coming betwcen 4 May and the
I.ISI day of JUIl(" and victuals bought lor the carters .mel Lh(,lr w..\~es came to~3\. 2 ..d. Morr Iimr and
'<\l1d w<~ brou~ht in: 'for 12 quartt'r.i oflim(' bou~hl lor the said , .. ork al-!Juott, price per quarter I tid • .
I hi.' ,\Iso 'for 011(" carter en~~('d to carry tt"11 cartload~ of sand (ormo for the said work 10d.'
TIlt' work of Ih,' ... miths, carp<'ntt'rs and roofn ... d!;sunlt"d gre<.lH'r importance as tht" closing ~Ia~("s of
til(' buildin~ approached. In Ingram's pr('\"iolls a("("ounl Feb. Sept. 1405,1 john Irmonger h.\d bt'('n

. \11 this from :'\t'\\ Collegt ,\n hi ....f'" 7tXll/h.
I. 1'0', 'SOIll(' '(' .... Sidelil{hl~ fill .'o.triltford-on-,\\Oll. Thl' ~l<-dit\J.1 Guild Buildmg .• ffarll. B"mm.t:ham
hlhattl/, 'We., 70 I(51), 18 59.
t '.;('W ColIC'Rf' \rchi\'t'~, 700 1/8.
"\t· .... Collt'g(· \nhi\('s, 700 117 & q
O
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paid 241, for oak laths, ",-; th 3s. lad. for catling them from tralford; probably at the <;arne time 14,000
lath nails w('re bou~ht. with 300 bard nails, spyknails and cloumails. all for 20$. In 14-05 6 some- 5.350
lath \,('r(' brought in onc C3rt from Stratford at 8l. a thousand and the- cart I·~d. A lOW of 9,000
lath nails \\eTC- bought, 7,000 at 16d. per lholl'mnd, and 2,000 at J 7d. p<"T thousand, together \\ilh 100
-;pyknail\ at td., making a lOtal of 12.s. 6d. A, \\ia.~ appropriatt' for a .. laL(, roof, the laths were of riven
oak, a mode of pr("parin.~ these narrow strips of wood involving splilting them from a balk by vertical
,lxe or \H'dgt" Stokes. The strength com('s from the fact that the grain is not cut, and the result is an
irregular lengthwise pro(iJe-. Spikenails werr c('rlain l)! 'among the largrst nails produced by sm.iths' but
such <l Irnn, a. Salzman comments, was vag-m'ly grllC'ric and impliC'd no standardization.')!' The large
nails wrrr probably usC'd for nailing thr f(,,(,"1 of thr rafters to Ihr wall plates. Bordnails, as their name
impliC'" \\{"r(' ordinary plank nails; dout nails wrre normally U';t"d for nailing on patches of iron, for
repairing ploughs, ('tc., but were abo used for building purposes including fastening laths. Of the
\.'ariollS ni.lil'\ connected ,,,ith roofing, lath nail'\ ,\ert' the commone'\l
I'hC' mention of Stratford as a centre of the limb<.'f trade and th(' residence of smiths is interesting.
Slralford-oIH\von is seventeen miles from \\aldiITe. and while othe-r market centres such as Banbur)"
six mi.lt-s~ and Chipping Norton ,thirtcen milesl were nearer, the}" were presumably unable to offer the
<;amC' sC'rvicrs. In tilly cast', as we have noticed, New Collt'ge had purchased their timber supplies from
Worn: ter'\hirc, and this meant travelling through Stratford. Th(' (irst grant of a market to Stratford
Wi.lS lOadt· in 1196: this had been followed by grants affairs in 1214, 1239, 1269, 1270 and 1309. Tht'
ironmongC'r .. and nailer.. in the 16th century were found opposite the 'chewer' in Bridge Strt"et.
I-I o\\('"\"('r lilC' fir .. t reference to a Smiths' company carne in 1570, The gild registers mention thirte-cn
,mllhs a .. compared with t\\:elve \\ rav('I"S, \0 b)"' the early mod("rn period the town had clearly been
{"()Jlfirmt"d .ts lhl' ("('ntre for the suppl) of iron goods for the region Y
Thoma.s Rrd(" the mason \\ho docs nOt occur in Har.'ey' .. Bifl1:,raphi(al DUtionary), was employed in
"'("ltIn~ tht" ("opin~ ';tones on the barn daJ' Tham' Rrdt pro granl:' pr(drrl' ad thD.:J(om (TtSWM' . , .. ,nJlfr.
\\'Iwtht'r the';(' TC"ferred to the large limt'ston("s \\ ith their interlocking jointfl at the gable ends or lil("
sp("cially <;hapt"d cn."SlS covering the main ridge is not apparC'nt. Work sllch as this would have needed
th(' '\('rvicC'~ of it mason with greater sk ill s than a mne wallC'r, and was the subject of a separ'lt("
co ntrart , or 'ta .. k'.

Th, doorr
On('(" thC' building was finished it needed to bC' srcured, and amone; thr last jobs to be done \\as

making and hanging the doors, recorded on the farmers' account .. for 1406 7,18 There are t\\O
wae;~on porch(".. each with two doo~. and two opposed door., ay\ in the w("st wall each with a single
door. ,\ local Thomas Smyth of S\\alclirTe was put to ,,,,·ork to produ("(" the door furni"hing<; for the
gn'att'r door of the barn which faced on to the farmyard: ' Payment of Thomas Smyth for 8 hing('s
and boilS bought for tht' ('wo doors ,("<.\ch double of the barn \\f."ighing 861b'i, price 2 'Ad. per pound,
185. In ~olut' Thorn' S,,!)'lh dt SU'Okl!l·t pm tiy rrrtil'tll' It iiy gomp'" rmpt' pro y ho{t' gran' iiijXXg Ib prteli lib"
yd. oh. ' Vl.'rtivell .. arc the eye parts of tht" hingC', fa<;tC'ncd Onto the back of the door and projecting at
tht" rnd to fit onto hooks which are drivf'n into tht" wall thickness; these are the gurnfiin our case
gomphil. Tht" door would probably have b("('n made out of two JayC'rs of planks; the outer onc with
vt"rtical plank') and the inner with horizontal planks. Large nails would bi' driven through both
thickncss('s ,lIld burred O\'er. The purchase of such largc nails is rrcorded immediately below the
reference to Thomas Smyth's \'~:ork on the hinges: ' For 200 larg<" nail. (groJJ' dOl' bought at Stratford,
pri("(," 20d. l>t'r hundred, 8J. 4d. [500 must be meant], For 200 otht"r nails bought for the said work 21"
prin' 12d. per hundred,'

!-l.l1z.rnan, 01'. ciL note 30, 30+ 5. 311
I'CflllilruuL. iii, 237. 240.
~('w Cul1<"gt' Ar("hiv('s, 7001/9.
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rh(' t\\(1 mlllnr dOOT\\aYli in the w("st ,\all , .. er(" also filu'd with doors. though thIs \\i\'io not d("("ollllird
for until 1412 13. For thesC' (ell oak pl.lOks \\t'ce bou~ht. ('i~ht at 5d. P('f plank and ["\0 at ld. pf'T
pl.mk h.mT hin~t'5 "ei~hin~ -33Jbs at 2d pc:r pound \\l"rf: bou~ht and i;')O naih at 12d. per huncln·d.
lilt' (arpnlll·r.Jnhn G\lkt'S \\<1\ 'en~a({('d [0 makt' tht· ~aid doof'>. ta.. k "ork 2$. Gd.'

Who d<>itinrd /hi barn!
I la' 11.1011'<;' 01 [h(" ma"Olls an' rard~ giHIl. This makt-, .tll tht, mOH' illlt"resting tht" app("ar.mn 111
InKfam\ I HI:') b iKcount of'payment 10 Ri(:hard \\'ymh(nmiX' for shaping tht' SlOlll' in th,' past }('<!f
2.\.' In the ),(',11 U98 9 <i mason called Ridl,trd WyndKOll1bt· had , ... orked at PortcheS[Cf C,''itit...
IIM,\,t"y cOllsid("fs that tht, fact that ht" \\as paid 2J, ror 'fo r ming' stont's at SwaldifTt" makes it ' Iikd)
that he desiglwd that gn·at litht" barn'. \'I Thi ... may b(" so, but all tht" ilccoum says is that he \'\i,\S p;:ud
pit,t·e work for ... haping 5ton('''i, though the: usc' of \\·mdu·ombe stOI1t" ilt Swalclirr(' i.~ sug~esti\(" in Ihi~
nlllH'Xl. 1'hI:" main areas requiring tht' st·rvin. . ., of a 'ikillt"d mason .art" tht" \'oul\<:oin of the gahlt· (·nel
indoor!; and tlH- \\-'aggon porfh doorvvays. and it s('t'ms Iikdy thai Winchcombt' was ill\·ol ....cd in this,
hut Ih(' sum of2J ....cems littlc, unless h(" onl~ mad(' th(" tl'mplatl's. H(' \\as the chiefm<lson cmployc'c1 ill
lilt' (hannl of .\dderbury (hur(·h. anolllt'r :\e\\ Cullt'g(' \cntun', b(·I\\('('n 1408 ,lIld 1418. Fur this
"ork he \\as paid at the high rate 01'1)('1\\('('11 l~. IOd. and 0.1. Id. a \\("(·k. about twice thl' amoullI p.lid
to other masolls there. I' He \\t'nt on to lx- m.t,;tl'r m.bon for lht' Earl of \'·arwick and had an t"xtrmiH'
pri'·i\tc pr.tl'liu· in Oxfordshirc, and lhe culmination of his career "as the dircction of building Ihc'
Di'inil) Sc.:hooi Ii)r th{' L'ni\"t'rsit~ ofO,lord in lUn !),H It sn'rns thai his work at SwaldiflC' \\as.l
~Illall ",tt·p .tt .1Il (·arly stagf: of his cart'{'r, but his as~Ot i.ltioJl v,'ilh <l buildin~ of this "icait: is si'VIifiC".UlI
\ buildin~ in \\hich tht" rooffonnll "UCIt.l promint,nt pMt ol"tht· dl'sj~ must ha\(· };wen dC'\igJwd at
k.tst in (onsultalion \\·ilh a carpentcr, dnd ont" of tilt' k" n.uned carpenters in lh(' a("(."OUI1H, i~ John
Gylkc!>, G~lk('s variousl) slX'1t q'lk'oul .. blAtI \\orkt-d httwt't'n 1397 and 1433. and \\as emplo~c'd b~
"\"rw College to carry Oul work at tht, n·nory housc' ilt Swalclinc, including lilt' hall and sl"hl!'s in
13CJ7 8, tilt' farm buildin~~ in 1·1-08 ~ and 1·112 13, .tlld Ill(" chambt"rs and chapel in I l32 3. On thl·
lirst of thc'\c' orrasions hc "cnt with J ohn :Xorlon to "i('iret and f"t-ll timber 11 (' .llso \\orkc·d at
\ ddcrbur~ 'und!'r ~laslcr John Carpclltt'n, Drayton .mel II l"}ford as \\.:dJ as at th(' (ollC'ge ilSdL I . • \ \
~1.hlt·rJ()hn and Gylk{'s wcrr the prinrip,\ll·arpcnt('l"s C"mplo)'t'd 11\ i\e\, College.1l lhil; datt" (Jill' of
them is lik('ly \0 havc bel'n tht' l('ading force hehind the dt'sign of thl' !'Our.

IV. THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL CONTEXT h\ R.\ ell \\IHI.RS
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II Wlln thr lar,zn mtdinal barn brgun UI 1402 thf jlagl/onf thmhm.r:jlJ)(Jf] ap~aftd to be rmmanll oJ thr oriKmal jltJOr

puudtd thf curulTUrlion of tim blJTn and th, ,/Urth porch UQJ Ihou'n to hau b,m budl part(J /Jur all
lIlfi",d qua"-~ pit. •1 .\teoM. laryr mtdm'Ol limit quarf)· lI((uptrd thr ((nlf( !if thtJar1T!-)·ard. Thl..l quarry WO.I '"lilltd
wah 10:)'"1 rlj domtltu rubhiJh./roltl th, rUlilT] hmllt' dunng tht 16th 17th CtntUrU-I and thtn built our 11/ 1719.
flu datt and juT/([wn of a Imail" mtdin.al barn, loUr murn ailntd and ttltmltd. U4! not dtll'fmintd. LikLu LIt, an
III IMlIlttdJam~)'ard partilton u:all rrmarnrd undattd.
II/rjact, Qyllrryrn~

H. CUlllim· .lIlclJ T ~ l unll). Ftcaral/uru 01 nTuhn/n Cadh, i\ Soc \llIiq .... R('~ Rep, xliii, 1985), ISq. :.w:l J:
.J.II llar-n'). Fn~lJjh\frdja(lal ArdllUcll..1 BI/!![taphllatlJJclwna,.., dm/I/ to lj50 211d C'dn .. 1981 , .nb 7
1·. 1·. H ob~()n .. lddrrbul_1 'Rrduna' OXOII, R('( S(X viii, Iq~HI). 2h 41
S. Gill.lIn, I h' DII·Vllry ,"",lImlt olld lJu)., Ilumjr'Y '\ ljb,a~)' at (h/tHd I mm), 1 7.
• 1I.1r\'('\. HI'. ("il note 39. lfi.l; E. , Gc-t', 'Oxford Carpt'IlI(·f". I no 11) if)' ()VJIlUn.JIO, wii/xviii 1954, 11:1 AI
t" p, ltiS.
I
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The Oxford Buildings ~I rmt purchased the abancloll<>d farmyard in ord{'r to pre'>ern" and T('store the
great barn, and the Testoration was funded partly through tht: resale of the Tt'maining farmyard
buildings including the lesser medieval barn. In aclvanc(' of tht' farmyard T('cle\'{'lopmem Ln~lish
Heritage funded the Oxford Archaeological Unit to as"",,!! any sun-j,,;ng arC'haeoiogy both , .. ithin Iht,
medieval barn'! and in the yard. As it was considen"d likdy thai lht"l"c ,\ould not be any further
opportunity to excavate ardldeological IcHI'\ the

aV~t''\ism('nt wa~

t"xlend("d to recover

do!>

much

information as pos'iible, the \'.hole backC'd up by a watching brief during T("slOration and conservalion
v.'ork.

·IIIL

EXC.\\'.\TIO~ Fi~.

J

fourtcen trench('s \H.I"(" ('xc3v3ted including thr('(' ~ithin thr ~rral and I<"'\("r barm. ir('"nchrs 8. II and 12 w('rc cut
b) hand and lh(' r('"maindrr by machine. Tht' d('\('"n ('xu-rior tr('mh(", \o,('"r(' :,to 111. widc.'". Onl~ lurf. lop...!)il ilnd
JIlod("rn malt"rials w(""r("" I"("mO'l1:"d h) machill('. ~ch lrt-mh \\-a,\ !lUb,t""qu(""lllly (k.lr(""d and ('xcavatt"d by hand

Trrnrh" u'''l '!11M grtal barn (Fig. 3, Trenches I, 2 and 3)
\\'('$1 of tht" gr('al barn the- ground \loa.!) almost kwl. iopinst oni~ ~cntly u)\\-dnL Ih(" farm track Fi't. 3 ahhou!ith
Ixyond tht' lrack tht' ground falb awa) (t'f'ply. Thr('(" tr("n( h(""s I, '1 .nd :i r("'lrakd the bro\m ferru~in()u ,and)
limeston(" tx-drock immrdiatrly beneath a thin turf. Thf' I)('dro<k had b(·(·11 Irv('llc-d up ill placrs \\-ith modt'rn
rubbl(' and ~Il 0 cut b) Sf'rvicC' lr('nth('~. ThC'r(, \\- .. ~ no ('\id("lIu' rur prC'vious activiti('s or prt'-20th·(·('1I1un
buildinK'. ~lod("rl1 farmin'l: aClivili('s including th(' rq>dir. "'Itordgc· ,mel dumping of a~ricuhural machinrry. alld
rubbish disposal contrihutrd to Ul(' destruction of an) arfh.H'ologil,tll("\"t"b th("rr may h"vr be('n and had afi'('("wd
Ihe surfac(' of tht' bt-drock in placrs.

Thtfarmyard (as/ '!IIIlegrtal barn and sou/II '!III" Imer medieval bam (Fig. 3, Trenches i, 5, 6,7,8,
9and 14)
rhe farmyard \\-hich wa~ separalt"d from the rcctol")' hou~('" by th(' m(){lern ("il\t barn dipped gemly toward~ the
ct'lllre approximately .ll lhe jUllction of Irencht''! -i .md 5. Around lh(" t'dlott"~ of the prt'\c.'IH farmyard the I"X'drock
gent"Tall) lay ocn('ath only a frw CCllIimC"lf(,'i of lurf hUI an irregular ~url~tcr of compacted small <;(Ont' rubblt"
~prt'"ad across the centre of thr yard.
Th(' {"xternal fact" of lhe foundation for Ih(' t'"a!lt w.tll of till' gr(".H h,lrII \\.1'1 of <'()il bonded iromtollt" rul;bk I.tid
on bt'rlrock to a depth orO.3 Ill. { ("lion 12, Fi~, 7\ ilnd \imil.1rly bt'n(',uh Lilt' buttr('"~~ Seclion 3. Fig. 5_
r'"-dve m('tft"\ ('o1'lt of lh(' gr('al barn an irregular, iromwnr ruhbl('"·riUrd feature rXIt"nded outwards and
downwards "Qulh oftft'llch 4 L'nd.lIf'd and cappC'"d \\ith C"oncrrtt'. thi. i!l (X"rhdp' tilr lip of.l qu.ury or infilled \\0111
(Fi\} 3 ,mel fist_ 5, Section 4
Although 1\\0 en.·ice tfcnchelS cros5ing trench 5 \.'ont cJf".lri) mod('rn Fig. 5· an ullJllortared. 0.7 m. wide,
ironSlOIl(' rubhle foundation course from an E W farmyard partition wall B m. ,outh of the le<;'\ef barn remained
undat~d. Iktw("en the wall and lhe I("sser barn th('r~ wa~ virtu.llly no w\'rrillg" over lhe smooth bedrock surfact' al<;()
found in Ir('"llch 6 and the northern end of lr('"nth 7. South of th(' partition .....l1lla) the compacted rubble surfac(' of
the ct"ntre oflh(" farmy.lrd
Two modern s('nic(' trenches abo cut trench 7. The hare brdrock yard surfate of tht- nonhcrn half of tr('nch
7 continucd southwards <IS compactcd rubbl(' mctallinR 0\:('1' mecJi('val quarry infilling ""hich appcarrd to ("xtrnd
into trcncht·s 8 and 9. The top 2.0 m. of quarry filling was ,rctioned ( Fi~. Ii. Srfti()n 6) to reveal quarr)·ing wastr
continuing do\\ Ilwards and $outhwards b('yond the tn·neh (layC'r 16). l"hi!t quarry remained as a 110110\\
gradually accumulating 15th- to 17th-century kitchen wast(' :I;t)"('n I .... 12 and 10) until it was buih over in 1719.
Quantities of Iilll(" wall pl.:tster. lil11(" mortar. c1.1Ub and fra'tm("nlary SLOIlC roofing .. 1..lIt.·s wer(' pr('~ent in lh(' bulk
of lhC' infilling .Ia)"rrs 10, 18. II and 7 . N'~ilh('r in lrrllchr~ 8 or 9 \~.l~ th(' quarry fill emptied beyond 0.7 Ill , in
depth.
\ stont'-lint'd drain which CUI ~\\' SE aC"ro~~ the ra~tt'"rn half of U·t'1l( h 9 had los.! its ('over "ones and upon total
dismantling product'"d only 19lh~entury matrrial.
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Th, .~".I b.rlljlaar Fig. 3. Trenches II and 12
In tht' frt('llt p.l I lilt' floor of the grt'at b.un had b('tll S('(tlon('d aero. ih \\-idlh in twO plact's by lrench("! for
modern grain all~". Rellloval of their connett"' linin~ (("\"('.lled (:lion through the' ("xi: ling na~tone noon al(Jn~
ttll" ('('IIIN' lint' of ("aeh I}air of oppo~in~ door'l. ,\ wilh Ih(' 0.11("'1011("\ in the 1t""N"r b.lrn. th(' Oa~tones tw-sidc month
11 \H'r(' Idid Oil a bro of yellow s.md Fig. 7. S('nic}O Il. I.l),l"f 3. r hr ~and 'l('31('d ~'('rcll spreads of soil and d.l)
wlH.linin~ d1ip~ of building stont" and roofing [all', Earh hlyt'r \\.l~ UIlf'Vt'n ,mc! ".lUh, A compacted level of dark.
rith rrddi,h·hro .... n t('rruginou~ "Oil. la\('r 6, o\erlain b\ thin ~pn'ad5 of limt' mort.lf. la}er 5, demon!>lralt'd tht
r\.j'oIC'IHC' ()f it formtr occupation surfact'
.uthou~h 'IOllle 0,'1 Ill. bt-Io" th(." low('\t COUTo;(" of dTes~d maS01l1)- (If tht,
in,icit " •• 11 rhf" Iht~tont's in th(' north('rn ('Ild of Iht great barn dim'red a~ th('\" M'rt' lX"dded ontO a Ihid la)'('r of
mmp'lC"t orang('-bro\\n "ihy sand, layer 2, o\"('r Ill(" H'(tig(" of an ('arlitr da~ \lufart Fig. 7. Section 12, la~('r t ,
fhin Irll"t'l of Ii~hter )ellow ~and,l;lyt'r 3, st';llrd this ~urfd('t.
d.lIing r\ idC'"Il('(" wa.~ rt'('o\"('rC'"d from tithtr u'(,ll('h ; lh(' noor is furthn dtsnil}('d ,\nd ilIu~lraled belo\\,

'0

Tht It,n" barlljloor
I'Iw ruinuu\ l("s'It'r barn had undergonc major .th('raliom .mel extemions ~inn" Ihr ~liddl(' .\Ii;es and it i~ li"rl~
Ih.1I Ihl" opp(hill~ ('('ntTiII doors .and na~lItollC'" lhr('~hing floor ar(' a pmt-mrdit'\'al addilion as the norlh \\all
(ontinurd b{,l1<,ath tht north rl1lran('(", Fig. 7, Ir('O(:h 10, Section 18, la)('r fj. nl(~ IhrC'shing floor of thit,,,
iroll'ltOlU' n'l~ "JS d('ar("d of rubble', thatth and roof limbers and a IinC' of fl;\~tOll("s liftr-d to provid(' a ' S
,r(tion aUf) !II tht" barn bet\\r-r-n the doors f i~, 7, Stction 18). The local irUll'ton(' l1a~lones \\(,r(' beddrd 011
light \t'llo\\ and '2 ",hich may h3\(' ~alt'd thC' Tt'mnanU of a prl:'\ious tla) flour 5,. ·fht" almo§t stont-frC't' rrdbrown and) ,ilt) day "as homo~nrou~, dc-an d.nd ~a\t' no dul:' to t~H prr\-iou~ U~ of the barn_ Thrrr "as no
'tainin~ from urlllt or trael:' of any former ('('ntral drain rh(' imprr~~ion "as that thi la~f'r had 1>«n prott·t.tt"cI.
prohabl~
n.,~ lOI1C'''. durint;t thl:' duration of th(' lift:' of this h'lm. La)<'r S t"J.Ic-d natural decayed lim('~tun("
sui"oil 7 mc'r b('dTl~'k,

hy

,\ pri\',tlr ,lgn'C'IlI{,Tll with thr developt'r oflh(, It'~~er medi{'\'.11 barn ('mured Ihi~ \"'\~ d{'an'd, cleaned and inspertl'd
lor <111) furtllt'r ilrthi(r("lural f{"alUrf''! ofwhkh tht'rC' wt'r{' none, The floor hac! l>et'n I'rpia("rd with COnnell' rit lwr
sidt' or thr n.I'f'IOIl(' thre~hing floor, ~illli1ar 10 thr ~n·al barn_
rh(' ul1d('rpinllint;t of the north porch of lh(' grt.1I barn rt'plaC'rd I Ill. of IO()S(' ground wilh conCTl'tt, DC'sc'fipliofl1.
pru\'idt'd 11) th(" "orunrn SU!it"gt"stro that it Wa! probably inlill ofthf' quarT) hoilO't' rdl{t ap(X'ars in trench 13.

D1SCL'SSIO" \"1) CO)(CLl:SIO)(S

,\ s is typi(al in continuously occupit'd ~it('s founded on shalla".. bedrock, the thin exlt'rnal

medin-al f4lrmyard surfaces had been losl. ~o artefacts \\er(' r('("oHr('d to date the 0001' Indo, in
eithn barn, The precise positioning of the threshing Ooors nush ".ith lhe bottom of the drrs'ifd
m<lJ;onry intern;.,l wall facing suggests that these threshing Ooors \\('1'(, included as an integral part
of the origi nal structure and the ea rl ier UIlCHIl su rfaces 0,2 Ill. helo\\' the present floor level
reprC'sente-d th e c-ons tru ct ion level for the barn, rhi s is consist(,llt with chips of building stOll("
lim esto ne roofing slate and mortar spreads both at the constructio n It'vel Fig. 7. Sections 12 and
I I, layC'rs 3 and 6 and within the subsequent floor make-up. Th 'll lh(' n oor either side of the
threshing 0001'. was lat er concreted indi('atcs that the remainder of the barn was origin all)
Ooored \\'ith beaten earth,
Allhough there is little doubt that the great barn is the building brgull in 1402 and that it was
dC'signl"d for whole crop slOrage. the lesser medil"val barn ha'i not b('{'n clearly ide-ntified in any (.If
the Nt'w College records and its origina l funttion remains unkno\\ n, Th e second largest building
dcscrib('d in the accounts was a she-ep house in 510n(" with eight('('n huttr('ss('s which precludes the
lCklilifir3tion of this building as Ihe less('r barn, although there was a smilller cow house, IL is
possibll' that the lesser barn was already in existence and in good repair when f\'e\\ Collt'g('
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quin'd tilt' r("("lOr~, gn'al lilh('s and gkbt· in I :HN, ilnd not r('quirin~ major f('pair was not
the 15th-cTntury J.\(,OUnl~. Both ('nds of tht' h.'ssn barn w('r(" la(~r ('xt('nde-d and a
pair or oppn",in~ duuble door .. instTu·d midw.l\' .llon~ ('arh 'i1c1t' \\ ilh a threshing noor in thl' local
Iim('"wlH' \ \\ ilh lh(' largc:r barn. tht'n' ......1... no artd~lltual nidt'nCC' to date the noor. rhl' noor
fuund.uiull 111;1((',i.11 gan no hinl (If tllt" original UM' nr tilt, barn ""hrlher for Iiw'Slock or \\hole
• t{

m('111101Wd 111

nop ,tnr.lji!;:t'

I hI "tonc' qUe.rry di"con-rt'd to till" \\(" I urtlw n"TlUry hOll'il' \\il." prrsumably o;itcd beyond the wall
d('slribc,d in L1w arnHltlb as (:l1d()SIll~ tht, domc'slit buildin!(,. Thl' quarry. exlt'nding fX'rhap~ 15 x
lfl 01., dnc'" lint "Plx'ar 10 h3\(" rf'n,jwd i~nifi(·.lIlt qu.tnlitit ordum(' tiC' W3"tC' until tht 1.:>lh nnluf').
II i, not kI1O\\ II \\"11("n quarT) in~ OtKRIl but tlll~ ~puradi, tllli\ ity appt'ars 10 ha\C cea.sed by the time lh("
~r{'''\l h.lrn \\.IS huilt with it-. north pOfrh 0\ ('flapping tht, infill of anothn quarry pit. Otnl'r buildings
h.ld b('"el1 ~imil;\J"l} ill-foundrd as tht'n' \\l'rr Ila)'m(,l1ts le)l undtrpinning other SlruClUrt's during th('
l.')th ("t'l1lur~ .
.\to~t of till' building 'Hon(' in tht barns .Uld hOUSl' is IWllSton{' and was probabl} quarri{'d locall),
p{"fh<lp\ from th(' quarric-" ('aSI of thl' ("hurch or t'isl'\\ht.·f(' in tht" \'illag(" as well as rrom tht' oot"
IX'I1('dth till' pr(' ..('1lt f.Unl)i.\rd. n Small qU.llltiliC' of '.tclll(' , .. nt' Ix-ing quarried locall, durin~ tht' I Sth
l"C'ntury, prnbabh for ft'"pai""j .Ind lh(' ('01plo)01("ol of it quarryman o('ca.. ionall) rc-cci\"('s "<'paralf"
1llt."lHioll in tht, .' \('\\ ColI("~C' arcounl'''. l..t's ('r buildings sut·h as tilt" hakt'hou ...(' and ~Iable melllioot'd in
I H<i HI \\('ft' .\I~ in lor.ll slQOt', although lilt' gT(".lt g.Il(' huilt in I·Wl) 10 had a strikingh difT('r(,1l1
appt'ar..lIu·C', built in lighl-colourt'd "tOIll' fmm 'LI,nltm in tht, COb\\old ....
rht, farm buildings '\ert" aho ('nclosrd \\ithin a ",.tll "ith bfllh a main t'ntran('(' and a fic:ld ~al('
1'111' Ill.tin ('ntranCt" i... Iik('h 10 half' hnn th.u .. hm\n nn th(" villag(' plan of 1772 Godson. and
"'UIN'qll("ntl~ mO\rd 10 thC' prt'st'nl po.. ition in tht SOIlIh-\\(, I l'Oflll'r of tltt' yard. Thnt' is a harp
hn'ak of ,lope alolll:~ the \H'st .tnd north .. id~' of tht· curving f"r01 tra<:k north of tht' an:a included in
(;od"'f)I1' map. rhe ali~lllent of this Im·.tk of .. IOpt' ,\ith Ill(· out. idt' t'dgl' of lh(" oltlbuildin.g ('a~t 01
lilt' Ir....('f barn and tht, ironstollt' foundation 01 tht' Olllhc-fn (,Ild of the modern .. illgle-slorc:y barn
l 'i~If(' 3 .. Irongl\ sue:l1;esl~ a rrli('t b()ul1dar~, most prob.\bl) that of the late medi("\'al farmyafd
c'ndmun' \\all. 'I'll(" farm lr<lC"k ""hirh IUrns north"a1'ch downhill into forlller open lidd Illil) f('nt'lt
tIlt' lit'ld gillt' prO\'idilU( a w{'11 .llignrd a('("(''''s to tht, port'ht's of til(' grC'at barn,
1"111' n'{lory house' wa ... approadwd Ihrom~h ;1 '~rc'.\1 giltt" huilt in 1409 10 in Jayntoll \Ion('" and
woft'd ill slun(' slatC's, Th is gatchous(' i .. most likd\ to haw I.tin .1I til{' junction of the d('pr('ssed dri\"('
di\iding lilt' rl'no~ from the dHIJ"l"h, ilnd th(' .. lightly rurn'd \\i1I1~ ;lrc marked 00 lh(' first ("dition
Ordn.tnl"(' SUl'"n'\ map.· Thesl' \\alb an' 110\\ sel hark frOI11 th(" road and marked b) a dl.II1~{· in
~Inllnd 11'\"(' 1. I'hr> J.fran~('m(,l1t or th(' ft'll1ainclrl" of til(' docunlt'ntcd building:-i and boulldafit'~
fC'quift,,, funlH'1" "Iud,·.
Intt'rlMI di\i .. ion .. \\ithin Ih(' f:"1fm~ard .art· also l1lC"ntioot'd in lhe 15th-cl'lltury arcount\. I"ht'f(' w('n'
no M("h.u'ologic·.t11f.lns of th(' ll1ajoril~ of til(' dl' isioll' indudt'd on Ih(' fin-I {'dilion Ordnann' Sur\"('~
map, 1110 t of\\hich probably ('01m(" into bt·ing fc)i1m'loing lilt' addilion of the liv(,stock building III 1719 .
. \ partition \\all. ... till part!\- ('xlanl l i.~.:3 ,Ind clll'\in~ t'.tst\\ard pr('(i~dy from the SOlllh-Wl'st (ol"l1("r
or till' nl('dil"\",\lll'~'t'r barn, m,1\" \,('IIIlt' ('Mlit'r. )-".lrmy<mi parlilion~ an' normalh' for live'tock ("onll"Ol.
"hit'h 111;.\\ indi("Olle l'ilh('r the initial or an ('.lrl~ Wit' ufthr k"'Sl'f barn.
I~\rm)afd appt'MS 10 hil\e undergolll' .\ degrt'{" of r('orgaoization during Ihe ('ariy 181h
(t·ntur~ '\ he'n til(' fcsidu ..li dq)f('ssion marking Ihl' qU.II'I) W;I~ Inrlkd and built O\"l'r. Prior lO Ihh
th("l"(' ;\pp('ar~ to han becn little IWt'd 1'01' ,I Int'l yard .tr~'a Th(' .. mall barn or animal shelter built
OHr Ih(' quury fill i .. a rare exampll' of a prt'(·i ..dy dalt'd ('arl\- l8th-n'ntury farm buildi ng, Wilh a
da\(' "IOIIC' and inilials ' I 1719.\' built into tilt" \\(' .. t r.ll"(' of Ihl' SO\lth-\\C'~1 cornef about I m, abo\"('
~round 1(,\,('1.
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1\\(1 (Ic"( riplion .. of Ih(' huilding ha\t" flln'a,h ,lppc-,tn'd III print Sir Ilcnry Dr)dl·n's anCHlIlt 1\ hrie"
hUI Lit !u,tL M.. It \t'nd, to (OntT!ltr,th' un till' art hilt·( lur•• 1 eh-I.lil ... or tht' Illa~onl) and tht, dimc'l1sion .. ,
,\lui clnou' .. ,canl ,Itlc,ntion to lhe roof. It i'i illu"lralt'd \\jlh .1 p1.111 ill tilt' scale or·~ in ... 10 10 Ii. \\hi( h
,I)(m~ th.1I h~ lBRA til(' IIClllh·\\l'\1 doon"" h.td .lln',nl) I>CTIl rt'mmt'd. and al'io conl.lim. dr,I\\III~ nf
tht, 1.1,' !CHIf' 1M" fir t1w nOllh-l'a,t t'lnlH'f .tIlt! IIII' north ('(nation. In hi .. lime LIlt" w\Ildhr.ICT:-' ,tili
"(Till Ifl h;\\(, bnn in plan°, Wnoci:JoJlt,,,\ pla11 .tnd CTII'IS!<it"! lion Me' mon- detailt"d. hll! hi .. cksc nplinn
dun. not add nlUi h to Dl)d('ll\.l H c' dot· ... hu,\nn (ump,\I(' til(> S".lldillt· barn "uh I\\U othn, in the
di ... lrin built l(n' :\('\\ (:olkg(', Ihmc' .11 l "ppt'r I [n ford .H1cl \dd('rhuf~.

I ",jOlmdalinm and joolillp,.1
I ht' ... ill· of Ih(' barll ,Iuj>n dO\\Il\....1rd ... /i'om "(}lith In north. \lthllu~h tilt' aft'a of till' huildin~ h.I'
IItTnll"\dlc-d tlwl"(' I~ ... till.1 drop of,lI}(llH 7 to 10 in 18 '2~ tm from tht, south ("nel nftllt' liMn III
tll1' north end Iht, llillm<lJ rm J,. hfC'.lb thmu~h tht· ,LtII:HT on th(' ca!\t side.' .wel ('ilil 1)1" ""('II
ulIdnh'ing Ih(' fiNt ("O!lf t' of llla'Ot1f), in ba\, ~ 7 ,Ind (I .. \1 bOlh ('nd ... tht' barn v,all ... arl' ~c·alt,d lil"nlh
cm I)("d f1Kk. \1 til(' "oulh ('ud. \\hl'f(' it "'('ni(T tn'nch \\ .• , tltl~ drmn nut,id(' in IQ91, il \\.1 nntit'c,(1
Ih.u thl' II}(lIing' of tht' ~.Ihk ("IHi '\t'n' ('ompn~c'd 01 Ihl" !,.IIlt!, of ma"on~ ('ach '('1 hal k frum IIIe'
«)Uf'l' helo\\ il. rhe rooting' Iwrt· \\nt':! h, 8 in'. HI (01. in clt-plh from lht' pn'~('nt 'lIrf~ltt·. \ 1 til<'
lIorth ('IHI \\hIT(' tilt" lopl' ht"l~in, to drop .1\\ a\", Innlin~ bdll\\ tht' plinth on tht" (',1 I "idc' Mt" 01
IIntUUf ('d rubhle- B("i{)\\ lht, north ~ahk tht"n' MI' li\(· on~('b bUI Ih(, Olilsonn I" ("dldulh ('our"'l'd
IWIt 1"11(' d1aml('f('cI plinth. :> in .. "id,' I:! rm, and .lpprnxim.lld, 1 ft. 3 in... 38 on .•Ihmc' Iht"
pn""1I1 I{ronnd ... urfiln" nul«. right fClund tilt' huildim-:, im Itldint{ hUUrt,,,t'''' and \\ag~ClIl pure'hl".

II i"'UI.~ and I(af/oldin.~ Fi!(" H 12
I'hl' w.llling: of" Sw.l1( lilli: B.. m i~ ITlllinkable in thai it i, compos,'cI "Illirtiv of ..quared .. ,hl.11 blo,k,
linillt.: till' ('xlt'fior .lnel intnn.d I:u('s or lilt' bllile!in~. I lit" .. itlc- .Ind c'ne! \\all art'" 3 Ii., I in. II I (Ill. thi,'k
.tnt! Mt· or uniform thirknt,s,. lilt' j(}intin~ fill' tilt' 1110,1 pan i, ('xtn'Illt"ly line, oftl'n ~ 111m. till<-"
I h",t, tl.lrro\\ joint ... h.CH IInll .lI hinrd hy l;.tpnil1~ Ihc' hlfJ( J,.., I(mard ... the \\1.111 f~H c' 1"111 \lOl1c"
IIIl nN'I\t'~ tn'tch b.Kk .l" muth .1' 18 in". t-b c Ill. to '21 in". hi ('01. into tile ,:ore' IIf tilt" \\.111. I hi
ruhhlt- \\,111 fill and th(' ('11(1, or II\(' ,I hiM hlock'\ .In" ,cot in .1 rt'clln.lm lilt: 'rrd ('arth' 01 thc huildint.:
.11 t OUIl1S • and un" tilt' nutc'r juilll'" bl:t\\l'('11 tht •• "hl.\I .trc' truh mortafed. rhr mort.H. ,lI I 01 ciin\{ to
11111' IIf tilt" \\Orklllt'll l'IHt,H!;t'cI in th(' t urrt'nl rq>.tin, i, .t mi'IUrt· of lime and 't0l1l' dll t I lint·
'CTt.lIlll~ 'CTIllS to 1)(' "T' littk ...md in it and Ihi, I' "orllt' Oltl I" th,' "parS(" I1wIltiOI\ of ...mel ill Liw
iluilfline; .u('ounb.\llllmt ("\('1") ,IOIlI'I>t"ar" tIlt' dnp e;roO\('" of Hrtif,tl or dia~onal lOoling 1(,1t II) IIlI'
'lI11kn of Iht' m;NI11\ lOol" II~. 12,1 .J lId~in~ Jiom Ih,"(' m,lIk.. tllt"ir main tool, ror 'fini,hin~' Iht,
~111 liI( t' In'i.Hm('nt \\I'f"(' wielc' ,hl,ds of up to I lIKh ill hn·,tdlh ,lIld hOil'ter~ u ..ed 11:)1' hro.ldn "'1111:111"'"
"\0 ,Itlt'mpt had I)e't'n mack tn n'me-we lilt' groo\t"" {,:,\:l"I'pt Oil tllC' \\ork ..d .. ton(' around tlw linl'l MI'.I~
III' m,l,onr~ h, tht· doon',I\" .mel \\illdm\\. T ht' siJ',l" of tht' hlocb, \\hie.h rompart" do,d, \\ilh tho\l'
""I'd ill til(' \\",mic-n\ B.lfll ilnel t1H' Cloi,tc'r \\aJl, ,II \"" ColkKC', ",ts dirtatt"d b\" Ihelf wf'i~hl .ll1d thl'
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Fig. 9. Grr-at barn: masonry dt'tilik /L}t Door in \\t'st \\ all. R,!:ht Gable \\ indov. .

capac it) of Lhe.' stonr-CUtleT and layer lO move them fn'dy around \vithoul the n('c('s~iIY for t.l(kh-.
Surh rinl" squar('d ashlar masonry was laid r('~ularl) in uHlr,\("s lhrou~hout the' building. Tht'n' "i.l'i no
Iln'd for 'itafToldin~ in tht' fir~1 six frt't or so bt'Ci.lUSl' it \\as pos"ihl«- to haul up lht, stolle by hand
without any <lids. 'l'IH'T('after . . t'affolding was (''\'H.'lltial I'his was of\\'ood and filt<.'d imo pudog-llOi!".
\"arylll,i{ III SiLt' from ,j ,x Ij ins. 13 x I ti ("Ill. to b x I) ins. 15 x 1.1 em.,_ Tht') are approxilllilld\ H
It. :! in ..... 2 ..:;2 m. apart al Ihe north end but only 5 h. 7 ins. 1.7 m.! ill tht' c("mral bays. TIll'Tf' art'
thn'(' 'lifts' in til(' Idlt'Tal \.. alb and fin' in the gahk {'ncb, TIl(' ' lifts' bl'l\ .. eell Ihe first and s('cond row of
holf's and bt'tvv(,t'll the 'tc('ond and third arc approximiudy the 'lame: 3 ft. 7 ins. I.Oq m. Th('
horizontal lill('s of til(" building art' empha'li7.t'd on Ihe wcst <.;id(' by the pl't'~enCt.' of {\..,.o lin('s or
bigg-n blocks of slOnt', Th(,ir location at the InTI 01 the upper oITsct of the butlH.'sses suggests Ihal
tilt' building may w('11 han' progressed mon' rapidl~ in Ihe Ihrc(' la'll bays (0 the soulh on this side'
than in tht· II('XI four bays in the ('entre of lh{' barn i"llt'rt· i . . a masonn break on the sOluh sidl' of
the !(Hlrth tueral bUllre'ls from Ihe soulh end, Iltrl' Ihe ('ours{''1 on ('ilhn side of Ihe buttress do not
mat('h up and there ma~ , .. ell ha\-e been a junction of Ihl' \\ork of IWO groups of 51OI1r lay<'r... \\'orkin~
from opposilt' ('nels of lht' building,
B~ far tilt' gn"HL'r part of tht' "ailing is in dark hnmn ft-rruginow. IiI11('stollt' which is obtainable
IOC<llly. Th<"'n' is .l n'r, sparing us<..' 01'.111 ('ntirci), dilh'ft'Jlt malnial, an oolitic lim<"'stofl(' of a grn hut,
Indi\idual block ... an' used at the bast' corner ... of IIH' prinfipal north and ...outh ~ahll's and ,It (ht'
corntTs of thl' ~abh-s of th<..' \\aggol1 porchl's kn('('lt-rs ,\ gain, sin~1t- hlo(ks an' iml"Tltd in i.lIlOlht'l'
an'a ofstn· ...... h,11f way up the gable rnd on eadl sid('. Olhn blo(-l... nm\ n ('arh apex, Th("'s(' protnlde
aho\"{' lilt" rid~('. ill'l' (Toss-shaped, \\ilh roll-mouldin~ on tilt" top .mel wilh miniature ~ablt'.. c1t'u)r,Hl'd
\\ith m·f()il <"·lIspin~. I'ht, coping stel1('S are also of thr 'lain(' millnial. Ilwy are made of ... Iabs \\hkh
lurk tO~t'lhrr ,\-ilh simplt, on'rlappingjoints 00(' into tht, OIhrr Ihirtt'('n ;:tllhe north ("l1d ilnd (\\('k!'.11
tht' 'iDuth Fi~. 12c.

II all o","mg' I Fii(. 9
Simplicity and skill an' al ...o s('('n in til(' clt'sign and t'xlTution 01 tilt' doorw.IYs and \\ indows. rill' north
.wel south gilhk c'ml'> an' ('<I("h IiI b) Ihn·t· .. IiI windO\...... Th t' iJllt'Tior ... plays uf lhe \\'indO\\ Iwad ... ;lIt'
(·ompu...t·d of four 1'lrl1;t' \q'dg('-shapl'd ... tollt' ... IwaUlifull) ,md <lnuralt'iv masoned. nH') an' I()urnnln'd on Ih,' IIlside hUI till' ::;Iil \\ in dow .. ;H(' squan'-hcackd on tht' {)ubidr d(,,\·ation. nIt: ... ills .m'
stn'ph "p!;\\('d inside LO allO\\ mort' liglH .•md \\oodt'n ... Illltlning 11('lps to kt'rp out pigt'olls. ,\ (lost'
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I'll{. 11

Gr('al barn ma~(JIlf'\ d("laik \ 'I'pi. 11.\ hl.lr .Inc! toolinl{ 8, \lllUldin~ ursi.
porth duor ( Stunt' jnillll< 1111 g,lhlt- J) Ricll{~ (n·~lIn~.

'Hurl) (If tilt' ('x(('rior wall indie-alc's thai the insertioll uf tht> \\mdo""" has dlsruplt>d tile" mht'n,i"l'
rq~lIl.H (oup,ing of Ihe ll1asonr~. I'his .. t1~g("Sb that Iht' 'hilpt'd "ton('s l"OmprislIlg the windO\\s h.ld
bC('11 '>l'parau'ly prrp;u{'d, werr Ill<';tsurcd. cut filiI ,l1ul .t""Clllhlrd on lht, ground. probabl) lll,lI keel,

and then haukd lip into plan and rrassemblt-d ,wei l110rtarrd illl<> plan-, rhi .. must haH 1)('('11
indqlt'ndl"1l1 of Ill(' normal procC's" of wall buildinR.
Onl\ Oil(' of Iht' two original doorw<I)s pi(,rfin~ tht' \\('." wall 'iur... i\'t·~. II j, .1 simpit' !wo-n'IIIr<'d
dcsil{ll ,.,.ith .1 ("h,Unrrfrd mouldinli!; whi(h 'SW('('P'i round lilt' Mch withoul inl('rfuplion rrom plinlh 10
plinlh. II i" n·h.m·d and htl!) an dliptica.i frar arch I1Md(" ofl\\() "lon("s of triangular shapt.· on Iht.·uPlx·r

%1

S\\.\LCUFI L \ :\1.\\ (01.11.(;1 Il.\R:\ \RCIIII

hI(. 1'J.

(;r('<l.t

barn: ma ..onr..- drl.lil". !''(Ii:

I hrnhilll{

floor. RI/!,ht. Stont>

rld~('

till' ..

sick \",illl it U)I1Ci.t\'(' moulding on til(" C'd~{'. T Ill' iroll pinl(s holdin~ the pr('<;cllt doors iln' hamnu'rt'd
into hlo{"ks of "ood imt'l"ted on either ... ide or tht, archway. From the do(ulTIentary ..<.'fcn'IIlT to till'
door~. it is unlikdy that they wefe originally di\'ided into t\\O in this way. Tht'n" arc bar holrs, I x 1 illS.
10 x 8 cm. \\hich would han' re("(,jnd a bar of\\ood to "l'tUl"(' th(' door.. \ f(,plica doorway ha~ bt,t'li
made ;mel in'i('rted lowards tht' north end of lht' we'" welll in Ill(' Kap hrokl'n lhrou~h probahly in tht'
lew' 1(hh (ClllUn.
I" he 1\\0 \';tg~()n pon:h doon\ays ,m: much \\idn 10 ft. 10 ill'l., :~.2.1 m. and hi~lwr III It.,
~.(nill. than th(''i{' doorw.l', in Iht' \\{" .. It'rn \\all. Ih eir dim1'Il"ioll', ,tll(", W;'HU~'Ons fully lo.!dni "ith
"h(,;'I'(,' of corn from til(" har\"t·~t field tu l'ntcr .\!ld n'main ,t.uinll.!r. uncin ,helter "hilr tho"~' 'Illrad
"t·rt· unlo.ldee!. 'l otH" jamb, of tht' doorway" an' Ilf "il11.1;"11' rh,lInfc:n'd t;rdn" <lnd thf' lour-{ nlll("d ,m hc'"
an' of IWO (·haml/:n'd order" tht" arc he ... bt'in.g (fm'lll"d "ith hold hoo(l-moukh Fie;. l:2h

r h",ltmgjloon Fig,. I:l 1+
111(''i(' <1ft· in .1 d.lI11ae;(·d ,t<lt(' I I ,,'ould appt',tr Ih.1I till" ,,,101l(' "I.lbhing- i ... a ,('(oncLlry 11001
(0\ ('\"ill~, IU'{"<IlI"1" Ilothing- in the aC("(Jllnt~ rdi...-", to t'qlliprill~ the barn with slOllc-"labht'd noon,
anci II i'i likt:l) lhat thc ... e w('n' uf' earth in thl' {"arlin phil"'C'" or lht' oarn"" usc po ...",ibly (,()\"t'It"d
during" Ihn· ... hillg \\ith a u'mporan floor of limbn planking jJOU' Chambn<, in S('uion 1\ ' ;tbo\'("
r hl' ..,!OIll· ~I.\h~ '-arinl in thickrw .... frolll ,l() In I:n nUll. 2 to ") ill", , I ho ... t, of lht' ')()Ulh thrC'.,hillt:'
110m h.ld bnn laid in onl' C:-<lmpaign ,inn' tht, edgc· ... 0'- tilt' . . lab ... lillt'd up n·gul.lrly right iHro"., Ihl"
flocH. It Iud 1)('('11 d'lma~t'd hy rra("tllrin~, more' lwa\"ih in IwO ,1("('"", Ilcar lh(' ('ntraIH'c' In lhc'
\\i.t~gon pore-h, Ic"''i hc'a"il~ on the:- \\('stnll "id(' !It'ar til(' 'illlaller duur\\J.\. fh<.' rurthn pau'hn ()I
int('I1"'(' \\('.Ir (-.llI ... in~ fragmentation h.ld t.. ken pl.lf(· ill tht, U'l1In' ... Iab .... It would "(,C'nl .1 fj';l'iol1<lhlc '
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inference that these four areas corresponded with the stress which the wheels of a hcavil) loaded
cart mi~ht cause when being rocked durin~ unloading. Extensive dama~e had been done right
across the noor with slabs broken and removed. Local information alleged lhal the noor slabbing
had been penctraLC'd in this way to provide space for a corn auger to operate. Another suggestion is
that the slabs might han' been taken up to creatC' a void for a vehicle inspection pit. Thl:' north
threshing noor sho\'.'cd similar fragmentation patterns but slabs were irregular in sizt> and in
general shQ\\:cd morc signs of disturbance and remodelling. The thickness of the slabs h('f(" ,"aried
from 50 to 90 mOl. 2 to 3 ins. ). A large patch of concrete ncar the reconstructed door was
bounded on its south side by a ledge which supported the idea here of an inspection pit with a
wooden COHr. Thl~ rest of the noor in the barn had been (:oH:"rcd in concrete probably during the
time of ~Ir Douglas J ack of Swalcli(fe Lea. I-It' hOld adapted tht, barn for storing root crops and
potatoes.

I HE SOl'R.CI. OF Bl'ILDI:-IG STO:'<E USED 1:-.1 rilL 8.\R:-I, by PHILIP POWELL

The u·a'"
\\'ith the excrption of the kneelers and finials of 1h(" gables the walls are of squared cours('d
~larhtonc. This is the stone known geologically as the ~Iarlston(" Rock Bcd, and commercially as
Il ornton Stone. It is a ferruginous limestone of Lower Jurassic age, forming the upper pan of the
~Iiddle Lias. The exact localit)~ or localitics, from which it is quarried is not evident from the stone
itself, but it is likely to have been H ornton or Edgehill where the best material occurs, if not from
the immediatc site.
The kll('clcrs werr difficult to examine in situ, but I \"as able to detach a spalling nake. The stone is a
cream coloured oolitic limestone. The ooliths arc less than J mm. long and consist of micrite, which is
pale in the outer layers and more yeUow in the centre, so that each OIlC looks like a miniature hardboiled egg. They are \'cry loosely packed and the space b('t\\.('('n them is filled with a celneOl of dear,
crysta lline calcite. Larger calcite grains are rare, and LOgl'lher with shell fragments (up to 8 mm. 101lg)
make up less than 5°/0 of the sample.
StOlle of this lithology occurs at several horizons and localities in the l\liddle Jurassic of the
Cotswolds from , for example, the Lower Freestone (Inferior Oolite) of the escarpmelll between
Chehenham and Broadway to Iht' Chipping Norlon i.iml""tonl" ((;rl"ilt Oolite) of Chari bury Tht'
mention of \\'inchcombe in the building accouOlS could wdl refer to this stone, in which case it would
probably be from the Lower Freestone of the LO\oH'r Inrerior Oolite Group of strata.
The gable finials were not accessible for close examination, but are of pale oolitic limestonc,
probably the same as the kneders.

Th, roo]
The present roof is a mixture of stone tiles of two types:
i Stonesfield slatcs originating from SLOnesfleld,
ii Forest ~Iarblc slates, most likely from the Poulton area between Fairford and Cirencester. 4<l
The Slonesficld slatcs arc thin, evidently produced by thc frostin.g process which, according to Arkcll,
was not discO\"('red until the 17th ccntury.~ They arc unlikely therefore to represent the original roof
of the barn. The ridge-tiles arc sawn out of blocks of the Taymon stone afTaymall.

1/
I

Arkt"Il, op. cit. nott'
Ibid. 131.
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Tltfjloor
rJwrc an' l\\() flag~('d areas, each b(,I'''Tt'l1 a porch <lnd its oppositc doorway. The flag;s art" bluc or hlLlt'gre~ impure limestone showing irregular lamination and ripplt'd surfac('~. TIll'y are probabl) Blllt' I,ias,
i.e, li"om low down in lhl' Lower Lias, <lncl probahly liut1l \\'arwicbhirc. Such pa\'ing stOlle- has in tht' paM
])l'CIl obtained rrom \\,ilmcQtc and BinIon, Ilcar Slrat/tlrCl-upolb\nm. and H asler Hill. near E\.'(.'sham.~l

I Sf'(, I "-right. Q1lt1rl.Jnl. Gfol. Soc, Lond. 16 JUliO. S4t 1: ,U1d H H WoO{h,arc\. Tht]urQ\\/( Rlldo oj iJnlam,
1111. III. 1 hi l.wl of F1I.(!land
.\I(,nl. Grot Sur.. l' K lHlU
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16. Creal barn: roor prior to

~liloration.
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ufl: Interior \ lev. with insertt"d floor. RI;:ht: Crud;, i>e;un and
windbraces.

I HI. C\RPISI RY Ofl HE GRL\T IIARX, b) JCLI.\;.J ~ICXB\ Fi~,. 15 18.

The barn measures 128 rt. by 22 rt. 9 ins. (39 x 6.95 m .. inlernali) and is or len bays. There
are nine principal trusses of raised cruck type: that is the main rafters (CfllCks) descend into
the masonry of the wall, but the crucks are based half way up the wall rather than rcsljn~ on
the ground. The ou{,vard thrust of the trusses is carried by the buttresses which are placed
opposite the fccl of each truss (a nd by the porch walls), and so Lransmilled dm,'n to the
ground. Lengthway~ movement of the trusses is minimized by 1'.... 0 tiers of longitudinal
members or purlins and a series of ridge-pieces. The inner structure of crucks and
longitudinal members forms the base on which the common rafters and then the roofing
laths w("rt," plac-ed to carry the stone slates.
Tilt crude trus~t.\ Fig. 15
The ('fuck tnl<.;ses carr) the main weight of the roof and deliver the load (0 the lower part of the '1ld<.>
walls. Ca(h truss consists of two cruck blades whose feet ar(' embedded in tht' masonr), and rommen((> at
II H. from thr grollnd (about two thirds up lht' ht'i~ht of the \\ali; tht crucks curv(' back into lhe:" wall.
but '-1 triangular block peggrd to the front of each fOOl presents (\ vertical timber face nush with the
masonr)'. rht" blades are at their greatest depth at the lOp of the wall, and taper towards the ridge, below
which thc), met't on a short)'Okl into which they are tenoned. The size of these yokes varies accordin~ to
the dimemions of the crucks, but Lhey have an upper face al a uniform level to carr)' the ridgt pifCr. the
rid~(' is in s(,ctions, St'arfccl above each yoke with a simple spla),ed and pegged joint. There arc two eolian,
the lo\'>'e( OI1C supportcd by (wo curved arch-braces rising from the crucks.

Lmglillt'qrs support
The crucks ,Ut linked to each other \\ith purims to prevem their lengthw.t~s movem('nt and pfO\'ide a firm
ba5(' for thr raft~n;. T\\o tiffS of bull-puriins arc;- carried on the b,lck of the ("rucks for the length of il sin~k
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18. Gr('al barn: carpentry detail.., A. 1rrlldlcd purlin. B. Ban'faud purlill. C, Purlin q-arfof
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h.l\.1 hn .U(')OIlll.:d to Iht' <"rucks ,\jlh \ali('li('~ ura .. in~k tH)(' of ..played and lc:nonedjoinl. In lht, jd',11
form. thl (flmpn:.c.' .1 o'ntr.ll tenon into tht' .. idl' uf tilt" trud. bla(it-, dnd a da·'pin~ u:non o\'t'r th(" bal L: of
till' l nu k; lilt' oJlJXr.ing It'nons from adjan:nt purlin ...In' O\t'r1,tpIX'd '"-ilh a lung splaytd "M'arf' I'ie;, I Be •
Ilw ilrC:,~.,d.tr profilt uf till" cruel bladt's mad(' thi .. wmpkx Joim ImI)(Mible to rt'plicau· on (,<1(h tm ;
\\ l1l'rt, tilt" l rurk hl.tdl" i .. too sha1l0\\ Of \\ .U1e'} tht, purlin .. .trl' Ilwn'h Irrm'hC"d into thf' back of thf' uUlk.
Ih4lu~h till willi the .. pla}t'd 'scarf' l-ig. 1&1. TIlt' fin.II\\O 1).1\ at the nonh (,l1d ha\t' il .. in~l<.· ('ontlnuuu ..
purlin .•mel hoth purlim, and rid~c:~pit"rt)o an' hOll'.nl in Ih(' m~'illl1n at eilht:r ('od of th(" ham.
\ddiuOIl,1I Il'IlRtll\\il\' upport \hl'i prmided h~ t\\1) tit'" III ullU/braul, lil(" upper pair rl...uH~ fwm tile'
'Hk, uf tilt' ( 11.I( k hl.ldt ttl tht balk uf tlw uPI)('r pudin:-o, .lIld lilt" Im\l'r p.\ir ,upportcd on .1 mon' cI.tbol ate'
C'OIl'..trunion; III e'ilrh ('a"I' tilt' bal'k uf tilt' purlin h.l" a t.lp<'rin~ tn'lle h to ft'("I,j\,(, Ih<.' encb of lilt' \\<indhran''''.
1"11(' HI/JI>mIJ/}T th~ WIl'l" tn/ldhraa\ Fig. 171 i., a I(mn of romlnu':lion morl' to Ix' expected in limlX'r (rtu.k
huildin~, wh('l"(' lill' fr.uning of lh(' ,idt' \\ alb h.\(1 to l)t' J,lTolllmod.ucd., rill' lowcr <;Iope: of thl' tnKk i:-o
douhlt'd ",ilh a 'ihon 'i("(·ond.ary prinri,"li. a tapl'rin~ Illl'mlx'r Ih'lI rues to tht' i<-"\"d oflil('IO\\cr purlins and
dic', into Ill(' ha('k of Ih(' rrurk blade-, It i, mOllnt('d un .1 'ihon "pur th.u is t('nolled into the- bi\( k 01" lht~ (Turk
hl.lde- .md li('d with .l soOit telloll intI) thc' v,,·allpl.llt' \... hich II alo;o on-rlap", apparently \\ ilh a ban'fan'e!
tn·ndl.1 ht, n',lSQn for lim arran~(,Illt"nt \\.;11 be- .Ipp,m:nt liulll tht, clt...cription of a..<;"'iemblv gi\('n 1)("low It i~
cli'pt"n\('fI \\ ilh in ant' in'itanc(" Trw,_,1 w hert: LIlt' ('nit k w<\.>; of .. uch a 'IU' .as to make it imprauicablc'
In til(' n"'lnratiol1 work <,ee Fig'>. 10 11 nt'" purlim ha\l' hnn imrodun'd ratht"f than rl'mo\in~ or
J('IMirill~ the' mig-inal Olles; the Ilt'\\ unt· .. ilf(' c" ... ih: f('(,()~llIll"d 1)\ their !<ott'('1 .. hot'" holt('d to the nut k
bl.lelt".

I hr Imlilo/> and ra/lm
i(a"I,ln/~\ IiI." 011 top of the- ma...onr), 1I1...... ldl· ont' tt'P ("Our,,' of a"hl.U"" on tht' ()Ublde of tllt' wall I he"\" do
appt"ar ah\a~" [0 ha\t' had sp.u-t· It)r air to rin ul,ul' rnund tht'm. and art" in miln~ plac(', IMrth
t'mlx"dcl.'cI in Ih(> rubbl(> rill of the \\.111; hO\\{'\w, Illo.. t of Ih(' wallplates had l)('cl1 repl.u't·d and tht, \\ .tll
lOP" nllc'lI !t'IlMdl', milking clt-taih of liIi, 1I11l'l'rt,lin. Tht" 1'("\ ,un i\ in~ original length .. of \\ .dlpl<ll.· had
... hi\lIow rh·pn' .. siOll' lor r.lftn f('t,t, and indt"tl'rmin.w' fri.lglllt'lHs of horizolltall\" bl<lch-d srarf.jolllts.
I"ht, coli/man f{~Jlm t,jg-ht pn ba~ n'st 011 th(' "Illirs ill tht' prinripal Iru"s"", and on till' "allplatC"
t'l,t'"lwn'; Ihrir ICl't ,,("rt' >;pikl'd with long- nail.... though it is not rertain that thi, \\.h an 01 i~in.ll
li'alUrt'; tlH'~ \\l'n' ,tho pt'l!;~t'd to tilt' \\ indbr;H"c·'. \ I;l.n~ of tilt' r,lftrr>; haw bt'e-n replau'd or rqMin'cI
'l'C' Fi~". III II.,. bUI the original onc', Me' in sill~k il-ngth'i H'arhmg til(' aprx ofth" roof \1 (,Mh c'ml
III tht' h.nn tht, fir..;t IMirs of common rafh-N .IIC· t'lllht'c1dnl in thc' thie kilt,,,,, or lilt' gahk wall. un"C'1
hdow tht, upst.lIldinc; ~ahk

lilt"

Itell

fhe pnrdlt' l
Ilu' mnl .. ell Iht, pnn'lw~ that of tile' IUlrth pon II i Illu>;tratc'd III 1'1~_ 15 con'l .. t of rJflt'r t oupk, n'lll~
from the' top of thr w,llI, lrcnch("d alfUS, ('.I(h uthn.\1 tilt' ,lpn, and .. (·t'un·d "ith t\\O pt·~ c1ri\t'n
dii.l~on,dJ) from ahnnatt· .. ide<;. TlwfI' i:-o ,I sin~1t- (nlbr supported h~ t\\C) arrlt·br.tn .. , .md ,\ .. ingk
Jlurlin on 1'.l("h :-oidC' tr<'lIdH'ci into 1Ill' raftn>; Relll.lim of \\,llipl.llt" pr<'>;umabh- ci.lfrtt·d til(' (,Oll1l11on
!".lfuT'

Roo) tOltCri",t:
\ \-h('11 tht" (arpl'ntrY Wil>; c'xamin('d tilt' ori~inal rnuf ('(J\"{'rin~ had 1)('('11 n'mo\'('d Thl" t'XttTnal ruolil1l!;
i.. no\\ 1.Iid Oil .. hort length .. of riYc'n o,lk lath,. Iht, "tont' si.ut's b('in~ hun~ \\ ilh oak pt',!{S ,mel tordwd
illtnnalh. I"hl") do not, il' re-pla('('n, O\rrsail tlw w,tli b) ,111~ di"',-U1«', .Ind gUII('f~ haH' b('('n pro\ ickd
In protnt thl' wall .. from raill\\;.tlt'I· .J<.; nrigil1'lll~ buill I.II~(, 'il.ll(,<; in tilt' lowest ('OUr-it· mOly h<l\('
<'\:tt'nclt'd furtht'r. though no nid('IltT wa, f(wnd lor all) sprorkt'l" ('xtt'ncling th" f(,"(,t or the' ("omIllOIl
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Com:,won oj 11mb"
.\( I~a'l fOUT of the nine cruck lrus.s('S \\("f(" made' b) haking a ,)lngle (({'c, as can be st.'en by comparing
tht' knots and .. hahs in the ('fuck blade on oppo.-,iu;· sides of tht' ro{)p~ The (Hher cruck blaciC's \\-{'r!'
made from singh' tT(,("S, and oftcn ha\'(' , . . aney edges, the cur.cd fM'e len alief the bark is removed on
(,Mh arn ... In on(' instance Truss 3 \\cst side) the timber was ..o '1ubSli.lIltiallhal, as described above. tht,
usual 'i('(Ondi.lry principal Wa.!oi dispcn<;('d \\ ilh. and the cruck \cn.'C's ali a b'\$(' on which the windbracC's
\'lTl' ITIOlII1l('d, :\\'arly all the tfuSses ,exccpt 1I0S. I and 2 are 'racc-d' on thl' nonh side. this bring the
fair sidt' Ih,\I was worked" hen the truss was first made, as can be Ob'iCTVcd from the disposition of
\\anc') ('d~('<; on the timber'!, and the carp{'lltcrs' marks. Thu<; most of tht, lower collars hav(, a \...·ann
hark, ,mel thn may rither be hal\"('d timbers. or limb('n; <;quan'd up on tht' filee by !.he removaJ of a
'ibh. Thc upp{'r ("ollar'i and purl ins oftell appear w have at least three ".·alley edges, and so may be
individual <;quMed branches, though OIh('r<; may bt' hal\"('d or qUi.lrler·'ia\\n timbers. The majority of
survi\ inJit oril{inal rafters wcr(' simply mad(' from long "quared pol(''i and han' four v"'aney ed.~('s. f\ I.ln)
of Iht' windbran''1 \\('f(' remo\"{'d and haH' \)('('11 r('placcd, bUI th(· <lriginal onc<; an' all curvcd or partl)
('ul'\'('d planks with a ("urving grain, carefully sekocd from belll branches. The new laths arc all or (ll'an
of oak, and till' <;latc pe~ arc al'«l of oak, as are the pegs securin.~ thC' timbC'r components.
(.'arpmlm' marks IFig. 18

\ con .. i.. I{·nt "(Ti('s of mark. is used throughoul til(" building. from tru"s I al Ihe nonh end 10 IX at Iht'
"oulh. I'h(') .lr(' sparin~ly employ('d on ('aeh Iru<;<; .though the) arc oftcn faint and difficult to find,
and ()(Tur .n Ihe jUl1oions of principaJ (:ompom·nt. • e.g. th{' cruck and lo\\('r brace. on the fau of roarh
truss. Earh IruS,\ ha\ the same number, Ihe WC\I side being distinguished from Ihe Casl b) the addition
of a tilk. TIlt' m.uks wert' made wilh a l;(Tibc drm\oll a(TOSS the fat{· of Ih(' limber, and are of sta ndard
m('dil'\".llt)pt" being Roman numt'rals ~lb()lI tl I illS. (12 em.) long.

.\/tthod qIconslru(tion
I"he roof \\.H. crC'ued from nonh to \outh. as is indicalC'd b) the scarf:'joims in the ridge piccc, and
confirmed by thc 'iequence of the ori.l!;inal numbering <;y'llem. The tru~ ...('s r("st on large ashlar blo<."k$ just
abo\"(' om' or the le\"Cls of puLlog holes which mu~t ~pf(''i('111 the liftl; in the mcL"onry: it is likely thaI lhc
\\a11 w.t.\ con<;truu('d up to that I("\·e\ and tht'n only complt"t('d after Ihe roof had been ra.i.!;ed. This "Quid
cnablr Ih(" crucks .which would ha\'e \)eC'n pn:f.lbricat<"d and tht"n takt'll apart to be a"sembled and l<lid
out horil.Olllally al lhe Ic\'e1 of the lOp of lhc \\alls as then t'xi'Sting, before being reared 01110 position .• \$
noted abm'c, Ihe first two tru'iSes are 'faced' to\ ... ilr<Ls thc "outh, and ailihe othf'rs are 'faced' on Ihe north
\id(". ,md lhil; slle;gt'stl; that they lay on a n<n bed of I;carrolding at an ..Ippropriate height prior to rearing.
face uP" .Irds. Since the fcrt of the trusses are three-quartcrs buril."d in the \... all, they would have to be
lowcn'd in b) crane if the \\ all \\cre compll'tl', ilnd il is more likely Ihc) were inserted when tht' wall
rCilcht'eI a suitable height . The provision of a short slol by having at least on(' eour<;e of masonry laid
abo\'e lhr level of the base of the cruck lru"S('S would ha\'e reduct'd the Chrtl1feS of !.he foot slipping as Ihe
(rUM. \\;lS rai'it'd. Thc rearing could ha\"(' b{,("TI done with rope~ and 'Ihef('.«'go;, as illustrated by Charles in
his rt'fOll'llniction of the process at Leigh Court and ~1iddle Littleton 'Vorcs. H

ItH'Y art· lIumbt'r;"2, 6. possibl> 7.8 and 9.
\\".dtl·r lim n .mel 1·\\~8. Chark. 'Thl' Cruc-k·huitt Barn or ~Iiddlt' l.iult'ton III \\"orC"t'~ter ..hire, En~lanel',.7nl.
So I,t/flt. IIl1t . . lint,.), xx .... 19(6), Fi~, 19; iell'Ill, 'Tht' CruC"k·Buill Darn or LC'igh Court. \\'or(""(",>(t'Nhir(", ElIgl,\lul'.
.J..\ 1.11 xxxii 1')73), ri.l{'!, 30 I
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\ ... ("I( h IHI ...... n',ldll'd Ihe vcrliral po .. ition tilt: rid~('~piC"C(' .wd purlins could Ix mortised or Irt'nclH'd
in LU ~c'c'lIn' ii, Ihrn pc'ggc'd, and tilt' \\ho!t- pnx'(' 'I \\.1 rl'lll'au'cI filr Iht" next ba). Probabl~ to give
~n·.lll'r c'{"urily Ih(' fiNt 1\\0 truc.;"t ,It lht' north t'nd \\C're' l'n'l h·d lO~('lh('r, \\-ilh single- purlim eXlending
I(lr l\\I) h.n : it i, 1Ill' t· I"\\,olrll\"l' lhat .m· '1:1< ('d' w\\-arc:l .. tile' ~()uth, and it i JllSl po ibh- thallh(" nonh
C;,lI>ic' \\a~ nol \I·t H)lnplc,tl' \\hl'n thi .. \\' ....' done' rllt: wmpktion 01 tht, \\'alls mll ... t han'lxeo doo(" in on('
... t.I~I· ralhl'r th.lIl IM~ by bay ..inn," ttl(" ,'OllN' an" t"CmlinllQU'I .11()11~ tht· building. Ooc(' tht· \\all .. \\('re'
lini .. lu·cJ lilC' \\all~pl.Hes \n'rr- laid .dong lhc' top. and tilt" \\ indbran' a ..... l'mbly added. The short spurI ol1m'c tinc: till' C'nlt ks to tilt· \\.tll-pl.tH' nUl .... ' ha\I' hnTl in'it·rtt·d liNI \\ ith the \\all~plalt' . on \\ hidl \\a~
tht'n ItlclUnu·d Ih(' "("(,(IOd.lf) prim ip.d risinl:; frum til(' pur til tile" bad.;. of the eruck. into \\ hie h finally
the I(·c·t of ll1l" \\indhr.u"('\ '\('f(' tl'nOlU'cI, lilt' lIppt·J' ('nth or thl' "indl,ran' W('n' hous('cJ into tilt' b.ll"k uf
tht.' IO\\I'r purlill . rhl' purrhrs wnt' mort'd SUIN·(llI('ntl~ ••lS thn n.,~tl·d on \'alle), rafters .Ind the purlll1~
01 Ill(' main roof: FinaJly the' roor \\-itS lilllwd lor lil(' ~lOnt· sl;llt'~.
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In ~I.l' IqR7 S",lldint· \\tlS \"ited h~ lIw \\-rilt'r \\ithJohn SU·,II\t· .1IldJe·rem) l...akr' to undrrt.,kt· snnll'
prdiminan ilt· dcaralll'(" prior to fl'l'ording till' n·m.tin, of Iht" !C' \t:r barn" Sinu thr,(' ob'('r\"ation~
\\t'l (. madt" tht· r{,ll\ainin~ pans of lht· rt)(,f \\-('n' rC'mond, .lnd Iht" building ('onwned"
rht" Ie- ..t·r bam lit,S L \\. on thl" north .. ieit- of tht· rMmyard" ,ICljaet'nt to tht· ~eal b.lrn. It i ... buih (If
(ulIT,t'd iron IOnt' and is of ~c\'("n b.l\"·, ha\ in~ 0ppcN'd doubl(' doo ..... in th(' middlt· 1);1). of \\ hil'h onh
tlw .. tump .. of thl" doorpo,t, rt'mailwd in 19K7 rht" ~ahl(' h,\\l' dn", l'd iromtunc' \\ilh dia~OI1.t1
touling nl.\Tk~" Tht' duuhlt- dool"\\.lY" .m· dn'''''''cJ \\ilh .l~h1.tI" \1 tht, :\\\ and:"L l'OrlH'r-, on Ihc' north
dc'\ .Ilion th('n' i . . C" idt'nu' of .1Il~1(· hulln· .... t· III " .. hl.lr" Onh lr,ln'" 01 tht· buttn: .. s at tht· :\\\" l'ornc'r
,uTvi\('d: it .'pprar!) to h ..\\·(' b('ell Tl"mo\'t'd "ht'lltlw \\'I~t,{t)n slH'd to tilt' \H' .. t "as adelc'd, In tht' ~ahk
c'nd~ ilf(" Mil \"('nlilalion .. Iit~ 17 Ill" .ill'.t .lhoH C·.I\C· ... It,\.t"!. Ikhl\\ tht" ,lit on the" eXlt'rnal fan' of tht"
\\t'!)1 gablr i ....1 .. trip of rought·ned .. tol1(·\\ork in Ilw .1 .. hIM, 'iU~~l, ... tinc: lhal then' 11M' haw b('el1 a
(t'Il1Tal hulln· ...... 1U'f(' ,It nnt· linl{'. prol).!hl) n'l1l()wd ,du-II Ihf ,lwhl'T shed \\ih built.
I"ht' rolll ("onsi"I" ot" ~i, uppn ('furk lrus . . (·~ uf \\ hkh 1111' ba\(' of ('.11th [rulk bhl(it- i:-. \\dlelllbl'ddt'd
011 Ihn·t· !'Iic:lt·~ in Ih(' 'telm'work of tht' ... ide' , ... "Ib, 1(',l\'ing ollly lht· innt'r C'dgt' of the ('fu('k I>lad(' \"isibltfrom thc' int(,rior. lhi~ lllC'thod (If ("oll<;trunioll rai~('", qu(· .. lioll\ O\{'r Ihe assrmbl) proc("dur(". as
dC'~l"Tibnl in till' gn'at barn. Onh t\\(1 Iru~sc'!'I r('main('d m ulu in 1C)87. ,,1I)('it in ruinou . . ('onciition;
trus~ I \\hidl i~ (.'umplt,tl· and tHI"" \ '1 "hith h.I' 1>1'('11 n'pain'd .Hld n'inic)rct"d "ilh struts to support a
Ira( tun' in III(' uppt"r part of tht· southt'rn l rue k hl.ldt· "ht'IT Iht· UPP(,T pllrlin W.L' originally tf('nrhnt
... C·I· Fi~. 1<1
1'11(' tnl . . . . t· ... w('n' c"on ... lfu((c·d "ith ,t ('UIl,lf be.un and \\f'rt' joined allhc.· apt·x b) a ....lddlt·
into v.hich IllI' UpPt'f l'nds of t·;teh nu( k htlCic- \\l'IT 1t·1101U'(1. Rt"!)ting nn tht, .. add 1<' th('n' \\ould h.ln'
I)('('n .1 rid~(' pok "('cuH'd to ('aeh b) a ... ingk Pt'g, !"Ilt'n" \\I'T( t\\O ~l'l!-o of purlim tTl'ncill'd into th,'
UPPl'T t'c:lg('s of till' nut k bladC" .. , lhc' lo,... n . . t·1 of purl ins 't'l ufC.'d b) ('un"ed \\ indhra('t"'1. E<ll h
windhr.u(· \\as tC'nollt'd into the UUl\;. ,It it ... IU\\{'r c.·nt! and 't'(un'c! to tht purlin ,,,ith bardan'd lap
joints. IMikd rathn than pC'C:~t'd III plan . hom till' ~If.l\\ ... till .\dht'Tin~ to thc' tru<;~t'S and lodt,{t'C1 in
lilt" crt'\'in~ around Ihe \\all toP!), tht· form('r runf (Cl\"('rin~ must h.\\"(' been thal<"h Quantitie· ... of
l"hil'kt'n Win' and o('{a"iollJ.1 hl'itp~ Of,lra\\ \\ithin 't·t·m.tI<,o If) hc·.tT thi, out"
In Iht· CC'mTe lor Oxforcbhin" Studit· ... colknioll of photographs from Pafh'r and Simms of Chippinl{
"'\orton it pn'~'\,\f photo of S\"aldiflt' shcming Ihc ks<,t·)' harn in Ihe hackground do('s inc:lrt"d !)h(1\\
th"ll"h and it hipped roof to lhe w,l"u~on porl"h Oil Iht' nurlh \,all of the barn, as . . unni/ed in Iht"
n·nHl ... lTU( lion dlawing Fig. I~L nH' wa~Kon pnrrh, th(lu~h nOl a('lualiy bonded in 10 Iht" l10nh w,tll,
may still bl.' ('(Jlltc.'mporary , ... ith the ("omtrunioll of till' harn Of ad<lc-d shortly aftt'r. I..alt"r additinm to tht,
buildill~ includ('d a ~helt(,T ~he'el ahutlin~ imnwdi,ul'iy to tilt' w('st, ;uldrd probably in the 19th ('('l1hll)" lOll
whkh time i\ fornlt'r ("t'lllral butll"r ...... in tlH' \\'(· ... 1 g;.tblc- may h,I\."(· IW(,II remo\"c·cI. ,\ ... mall ou!!)hul \\as
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buill a~ain!>;l tilt' OUlt'r face of the north wall and a~ainst the t'ast (hl'ck of the \\'a,~gon porch probabl) In
tht, 20th t{'lllur:-. ,\.-, truss \ -j failed in latcr y<'ar:-., fracturing dose to the trenching for the Upp<.'T purlin,
the bast' of the south('fIl crud blade \Vas buttr{' .. ~d by a modern Ted brick support. Various oJX'nin~ . .
ha\'{' hl>('11 pund1l'd in Lht' barn walls in Jatl'r yt'aTS M't' Fig. 20 1 [Q create windo"" and doorways
probubl J Tcfl<,(,ting a chanp;{" orust' in tht" banI in Ih(' 18th and 19th centuries.
Although list('d and apparendy a ('OlllC'mpUrafY of lilt' greater barn, the ruinous condition or thl'
ieS"itT barn seakd its fate of cOIlH'rsion to terran'd colt<lge·styi<- housing. to fund the:' restoration ilnd
inttTpn'l.uion of dll' gT('<ltf'r barn.

Vl. DISCUSSION , byJO H:-';: STL\l\L <llldJt 1.1\:'\1

co.\( P\RISON "II H OTHER B\R"S

~lt'\lH\

lJ~1J

The most obvious source ror parallrl~ is other :\'{'\\ College estates in Oxrord~hir(','j) Two
such barns stlryive, at .\dderbury and L'pper Ilcyrord, and their relationship 10 S\\:alcliffl'
ran be judged rrom the appearance or their masonry end ~ables Fig, 21).
That at Addnbury is aho the barn or a r{,florial manor. which 'was appropriated to :\"c\\
C()lIe~e in 1381; it is not a single-period building, though it shares some characteristics or
S\\akliffe, ',h Expenditure on masonry and bultre~:,l's or a nt'w building in 1121 3 may rerer
10 either the barn or the rt'Clory ilst'Ir. 'i7 Thr barn is or ftye bays, with a si ngl e celllral
entrance on the outside, diagonal corner huttrt'sses, and three slit windows with a central
buttress at one encl, It was com"Crted to a stable in 1877 8. and while some original roor
timbers sun"i\'{' thcft.· is insufficit'n\ evicknc(' to ITconstruct the exact appearance,lR
The barn at L'pper Heyford presents a dose parallel to that at Swalc1iffc, The manor or
II{'yford \Yarren was purchased by \\'illiam or \\'yk('ham and granted to the colJe.ge in 1382,
and the barn is part or ~lanor Farm; althou~h the college obtained the advowson with the
manor, the l'e('1Or), was not itsel f appropriated,,)', The barn is built of ashlar and coursed rubble
and is of nine bays, with two porches on the rarmyard side, and originally had two smaller
door . . on th e outer side, though these ha\'(' berll enlarged, There is an ashlar plilllh and t\\lOstepped bullresses. diagonal corner bultl'essc:-" and triple·stepped buttresses in til(' CClllre of the
gable, with three slit windows; the majority of the masonry is co ursed rubble, with no obvious
hreak at the I('\'el or the base of the crucks, TIl(' porches ha\-e rramed gables abO\T the le\'el of
the .,ide walls, Three Jc\'els of putlogs indicat<.' four lifts of masonry; while limestone is
predominam. ironstone has been used for tht' IO\\,('I" of the buttress offsets, The roof is of th('
.... <1111(· pattern as that at Swalcliffe, though aries:, refined workmanship. ha\'ing two collars with
hran's to the lo\\cr collars. and a yoked apex, .\bout half the cruck feel ha\'c a triangular piece
to prC.,elll a \'ertical face to the wall, and the (Tuck." ha\'C' spurs 10 the \',:allplatcs but apparentl)
no sl'nmdary rafters. the lower tier of \-vindbraces rising from the crucks, There are twO purl ins
on ('"ch side, and a ridge O\'er the yokes; the ridge is scarf(~d with a plain splay a') at Swalclifk,
but the purl ins appear all to be trenched OW'f the CHiCks and ha\'e a form of secret splayed
scarr. Xl any of the crucks appear to be halrlrces. though the recognition of pairs is not ob\"ious
rrom ground Ien'l. In thf' regularilY of on'rall appearallce, and finish or indi\idua1 timbers. the
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roof is not of t.he quality of Swalclilfe, though this may be no more than a reflection of th£'
availability of suitable timber. Certainly the barn must have been modelled on that at
SwalclifTe, if not built by the same carpenter.
The barn of Abingdon Abbey at Tadmanon, a mile cast of SwalclifTe, is also of (Turk
construcuon.6() h is of six bays, with onc por h, and its roof i.-; of the same general charat'tcr
as that of SwalcliO'e, but different in details.
The cruck barn at Church Enstone, whirh contains an inscription recording the bui)din.~
of a barn in 1382, is a much simpler affair, with low walls, one porch and six large pair~ of
crucks of different design and less sophisticated workmanship than the examples described
above.fI[ The particular poilll of interest hcre is that the rubble and ashlar walls an: in
.everal places offset at the base of Ihe erucb (about 5 ft./ 1,5 m, above the noor) and arc
narrower aboH' this level. This clearly indicates a break in the masonl} constJ'uClion, and
suggests that the \valls were only built to thaI level before the crucks were raised; this has
been suggested for SwalclifTe and Upper Heyford. though in IIcither case is the evidence for
the masonry break as clear as at Enstone.

TilE HJNGTIO:-/S 01 1 HE BAR:;-

UMSI

;\ recelll study of later medie\'al barns throughout England has stressed their mulLifunctional uses and links this with the tcndency during this period to comprehend the
diverse functions attaching to manor houses under one roof. Le Patourel suggests that the
great monastic and secular barns were used for storing ul1threshed crops, for food
processing as well as for holding coun meetings, harvest suppers and housing implements
and even stock.f,2 One is reminded of the great roofed spaces of the migration and early
medieval periods in Germany when such barn-like building!,> performed a multiplicity of
functions. b3

(unry
\Vhereas the first and most obvious function of these late medieval stone built barns such as
walcliffe is that they provided a safe lodging for precious and portable agricultural good.
they also contributed to the general sense of security in the farm complex. Their \'er)
location on the edge of farmyards with blank windowless buttressed walls facing the oUlside
would ha\'e contributed to the sense of enclosure which meant safety for their occupants and
their possessions, The vulnerable side, thm pierced by the huge doors of the waggon
porches, faced into the more protected farmyard.
The layout of New College's rectorial farm at SwalclilTe can be compared with other
monastic, episcopal, collegiate and baronial farm complexes within the region. At the
prebendal grange of the bishops of alisbury at Shipton-Under-\\'ychwood there was a
rectilinear plot for house and farm buildings, restricted in size because carved out of lhe

6 CJ. Bond, '1'h(" R{'(onnruClion or the ~Iedi("\'al Landscape: tht' t;: .. tat("$ or\binq:don AbbC'y', Lonr/t(apr
Hutory, 1 1979/. 65, (i~. 4 5; Wood:Jone, op. cit nOI(" 2, 22.
M R.B. \\'ood:JOII(,,~, 'Tht' Rectorial Barn at Church Elmont", OxununJia. xxi 1956),13 7, fig. 15, pi .. , II III
1I'l H.E.J. Le Palourel, 'Rural Buildin~ in England and W,llt'$', in E. ~lill("r 'ed.). Tiu Agrarian l/utor;! of "~"Jlld
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part of what had been the Anglo-Sa.xoll churrhyard. bl Here the 1{th-century barn is
aligned east \H'st and is built parallel with the medieval farm house from ,\. hich it is
sCIMralC.'d by a small yard. u5 A( ~linster Lowll the romplical('d history of the site ",hereby ~m

('a~lt'rn

alit.·1l priory was mU'ccdcd by a 15th-century mansion of the Lo\'els, LO be replaced in turn
b\ a ,-karagc and a farmholl!Sc, has rcsulLl'd in then' being three irregular farmyards. I..., The
mcrlir\"al harn i!) aligned north south as al SwaldifTe. Its thoroughly buttressed east wall
presents an uncompromising back lO L1H" \\'indrush \\..'at('r meadows to the east. .\'orth of it a
fircular dmTcoH' defines the edge of the medic\'al fi:lnnyard .
.\s meilliollcd above therc are two Olh<.'r law medicval barns in grangcs which belonged
LO :'\f('\\" College in north Oxfordshire. hi ,\t Adderbury the mcdicval farm occupied a rough I)
rcnanguiar site (now cQvrred by wallcd gardem and paddocks) north ofSt. ~Iary's church.!lH
Th(' barn is itself aligned cast west and its north wall forms part of the farm muinlt, backing
onto an anrient field road. The rcctiJinearity of this layout as at Shipton contraslS with the
irregular and subdi\'ided plot~ of the \'iilagr houses and crofts to the north. At Upper
Heyford the (.'allege buill a 15th-century barn similar in scale if not in carpentry quality to
that at Swakliffc; h('[(' il is perched on a scarp slope on'r!ooking the ri\'er Cher'l"Tll.h(' rhr
yard now subdi"ided for stock managcmrnt occupies a foughly rectangular area; a,l;ain th('
barn with its nonh south axes demarrales the wcstern edge of the farmyard.
In all six cases considered here on(' of the funnions of the barn suggested b) il"i location
,IPlx'ar" to ha\-{' been to contribute to tht' feding of "('('urit) within the fann complex fl." a wilole.

Stora,f!,f
~ecure storage space seems obvious from th(' care taken
at SwaklifTc to pro\'ide solid doors \"ilh l1las"in' iron fitlings and timber bars. Protection
against the wealhcr was a\;surcd by the stoJl('-slated roof; the put log holes did not ('\'('n nced
to he reop(,ned to house the sraffolding from whic'h such a roof could he we ll maintaint'd.
"I'he 1\\'0 waggon porches al S".:alclifTe were part of the original design and nOl add(.'d as all
afterthought. The\' \\-'('r(' undoubtcdly prestigiolls entrilnces to the barn) impressivc alike to a
peasant lithe payer or collegiate farmer, ~lorl' importantly lhq \\'('1"{" a desirable adjunct in a
period of deteriorating weather. ~u l'he climatic- optimum of (. 800 1300 AD had bl'CIl
fnllowl>cJ h~ a long period of uncertain \\-'l'i.uhcr \"ilh wet summers and declining a\'('rage
annual temperatures. Corn driers prolileratcd in southern and central England) so did the
pro\-)sion of hard surfaces within farmstcads and drainagc ditches in low-lying fields and
padclofks. rhe prm'ision at barn elllranrt's of roofed ".;aiting I)paces for incoming hanT ... t
\\ a.~on .... queuing up to be unloaded. helped to ensun' drier storage conditions.
Judging from the medieval farm accounts suryj\'ing in other parts of Oxfordshire, such as at
Cuxham, harns W('rt' likely to store a \ arict)o- of nops, such as wheat, barle)~ dredge, peas,

"I'hat the harn itself could be made a

I Shiplol1-llider-\\)dl\,ood: o.s, In . .'lOo. (hun, XX\, I I HHO, .
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brans and hay.'1 Aisled timber barns such as Harmondsworth ~liddlesex) belonging to
\Vinch('su.'f Catht'dral could accommodate different crop'i ,,,·jth ('a~, Hrre Ih(" principal poSl\
lied LO the aWed walls split the long structure into bays, each of which could be used to store a
c;eparalf crop, or hOll<';t' implemf?nts, or lodge stock. A barn with a lofty (nick-supported roof
suth as at . , ... akliffe was not supplied w;th such permanent ,"ertical partitions. The buildin~
could howrH'r be '0 divided simply by slipping a framc\,.:ork of timber imo the )O\...'('SI ran~(' of
pUllog hokl.; from the inside. To this could be attached hurdles. It is of course possible that the
great barn at S\\aJdifTe housed the major crop, likel) to have been wheat, while the I(',,,er barn
which has nm\- heen largely demolished housed baric}: Certainly at Cuxham where there
were two barns, one was call('d the \\'heat, th" Olher the Barley barnJ2

Food PrOffHin,g
~ I ('dir\-i.ll barns \-\t're not simply storage spaces, corn repositories so LO speak. Thc}' wt"re
also food professing plants. 73 \Vithin their airy volume the corn sheaves were stacked until
the time was acljudged right for capitalizing on the resourcc. Shcaves were untied and the
threshers wt're called in with their flails to begin their long, arduous, dirty and dusty task of
separating the husked grain from the straw. This was done on the threshing floor which
might be madc of thick cut slightly springy timber planks or pavcd with tough slone slabs.
Tht' carpenter is somctime described in 18th-century estate documents as supplying wood
for barn floors.; I Subsequt'ntly the opposed doors of the barn would be opened for a
draught of air to s<'parate the grain from the husks when thro\\ n upwards by the winnowers.
The grain was then bagged and stored in a granary. :":one is mt'ntiont'd in the accounts and
there is no need for it to ha\'e been a separalt' building. It could simply ha\'C~' been a staging
of planks on criss-cross baulks re!)ling on some rat-proof and damp-resistant supports such as
staddle Mones. Such an erection would leave no archaeological trace sa\'c pressure pads on
the earthen floor where the supports had rested for a lime.

1..111r, C/wn.t:t.) m . i.t:ncu/tural FunctionJ

SwalclifTe barn like most others in central and southern England was used for other tasks aloo
later chan~es in tht' r('onomy dictalrd. Thry all left their mark on the building. Tht, period
of the great deprcssion in British farming which began c. 1870 when tht' industry could no
lon~er compcte \\ith hugc imports of America prairie-grown wheat, caused midland farmers
lO diH'rsify. Since little capital was available unsuitable buildings like barns werc adaptcd for
Mo('k breeding. The interior of SwalcliITe barn was whitewashed se\'eral times and lofts were
inscrted at eilht'r end of tht' building to carry hay and other callie feed. A photograph taken
(. 1910 shows hay being stored in both the loflS inserted for callIe feed (l'ig. 2)." The callIe
werc accommodalt'd insidr and outside lO tht' east where a single-storey shelt{'l' shed was
('recled up against the side of the barn and whitewashed internally.
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.\ third phase leading to fundamentally difTcf(·nt use occurred in the 1950s when ~lr
Doug-las Ja ck com'cned the barn lO potato and roOl crop sLOrage.16 He had steel beams
inscrt('d in the C{"ntraJ bays to support a noor. The marks of the housings to take the beams
('an easily be..' traced in the present \'I'alls. It says muth for the soundness of the building
tt.'thniquc:-i of the carly 15th-century masons and carpenters that the barn was able to rcsUit
the tremendous lateral pressures on the walls set up by the weiglH of root crops so stored.
Thl' barn now forms the vehicle store of tht' Oxfordshire Department of Leisure and Arts
County ~lus{'um S(,f\'ice, and is (urn.-Illly open on certain days in the summer, and uy
arran,~('mel1l
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